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Campus Strife Continues...
m L -

By The Associated Press 
The mother and step

father of the youngest 
American hostage at the 
U.S. Embassy in’Tehran, 
defying President .Car- 
:er' ban on travel to Iran 
Qy Americans. mOt alone 
with her son today during 
a five-hour visit'to. the 
embassy, Radio Tehran

nesses said. Revolution
ary leader~Ayatollah Ru- 
hollah Khomeini and 
P re s id e n t A bolhassan 
Bani-Sadr issued warn
ings against further vio
lence. '
Barbara Timm, and her 

husband, Kenneth, of Oak 
Creek. Wis.. visited with 
her son, 20-year-old Ma-

reported. Itjwas the first rine,^Sgt. Kevin Mermen 
visit by a relative allowed, ing, duriM the time they

theby the militants since 
they seized the mission 
170 days ago
Meanwhile, campus vio

lence continued for the 
fourth day today as a 
crowd estimated by wit
nesses as numbering in 
the thousands outside 
Tehran University and 
Sttidents threw _stones at 
each other. The area was 
littered with injured, wit-

were in the embassy, the 
radio broadcast said. A

their hotel after the visit, 
which <had taken place 
after the couple had 
toured a Tehran ceme- 
lerjTwhere Iranians:.killed 
in last year’s revoluliblV 
are burt^ .,
“Today we have decided 

to permit the stepfather 
and mother of the hos
tage to visit himL.’_.. a 
spokesman for the mili
tants said in announcing 
permission for the reun
ion with Hermening.’

Ruliollah Khomeini, the* 
leader of the Iranian re
volution. _
Later Sunday, Foreign 

Minister Sadegh Ghotbza- 
deir told a news confer
ence Khomeini was in 
favor of letting the hos-

Timm visit her son 
Mrs Timm arrived in 

■ Tehran Saturday in de
fiance of President Cart- 
ter's ban on travel to Iran 
by all Americans except 
journalists. Relatives of 
three other hostages also I

m ilitant spokesman in- -J^k ed  whether Ayatollah 
side the Embaissy^aid by "‘ Ruhollah Khomeini ap- 
telephone the meeting proved'the visit, he said.
with Hermening lasted 
one liour and no Iranian 
officials were present. 
The spokesman said Mrs. 
Timm also talked with 
Iranian officials while at 
the embassy.

“Of course”
A spokesman for "the 

m ilitants said Sunday 
they decided against al
lowing families .qL 'the 
hostages to visit the cap-

tages’ immediate families - were planning to go to 
visit 'them. And Radio Tehran this week, accord- 
Tehran said President ing to a group in l.,aw- 
Ab'o’lh assan  B ani-Sadr rence, Kan., that ar- 
and Ghotbzadeh had sent . ranged Easter services 
a written request to the for the captives by three 
m ifitants to let”  Mrs. U S clergymen. _

Spotlight T urned 
On Pennsylvania*'

V*

----- . . .  J iv es  but might reconsi-
The Timms reta iled  to der if asked by Ayatollah

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— Ronald Reagan cam 
paigned with a Republi
can rival turned ally, 
George Bush said he has 
the makings of a GOP 
comeback.'and-Sen Ed- 
ward M KenTiedy' insisted 
BiaLhis Democratic chal
lenge is neither divisive 

. nor .done,, as c^xiididaRai.. 
and proxies hunllji' voles 
on the eve of the Penn 
sylvania presidential pri
mary -- -

Vice President Walter F 
Mondale campaigned for 
the absent President Car 
te r , '  asking Pennsylvaie- 
ians to "get everyone out 

. there voting and give this 
president a chance to con
tinue serving our nation "
Kennedy" has "spent 12

days campaigning for the 
p ivo tal P en n sy lv an ia  
election, drawing sizable 
crowds but shying away 
from any forecast of the 
outcome on Tuesday The 
pollsters rate Carter the

that defeat would “ahsi> 
lutely not'-' lead him to
j juit ihe r a e c -_.

jTie is Tof
185 Democratic,, nomlnat 
ing delegates, • appor
tioned in line with popu 
lar vote showings by con-, 
gressional district 
In the Republican race, 

83 delegates are at slake, 
and w>hil« they will be 
legally uncommitted, the 
Reagan camp claims at 
least 50 of them will be 
supporters of the former 
California governor -

Ull. W INNKItS~.\niong the regional I'niversity InlersrholaHllr l.eagur contest 
Minners priKiuced hy .Snvder High .School are, standing, from left, Nettie Moss 
and Mark Itobertson, v%ho moii third place in debate, and l.aquita Reaves, who 
placed third in |MM*tr> conipelition. .Seated is Becky Pierce, third in prose. Mitt 
Pierce also was an all-star cast member in "A Mid Summer Night's Dream." the 
one act play directed by .lerry Worsham, and Mits Reaves won honorable 
mention to the all-star cast. I.SIIN .Staff Photo)

Q--Which counties are 
in this h'gislative dis 
tricf* ■
A“The tl3rd legislative 

d istrict of Texas is 
composed of SnnTy, 
Borden. Dawson, How
ard. Sltn-ling and ('oke 
(’ounties

Snyder Students 
joing 1 o Auslin

Industrial Arts Clubs 
Ranked High In Re^on

JUDGING JAYCKE-ETTE PROJECT BOOKS-ProJect books for the past year 
from Jayrre-eUe Clubs through the state were judged during a session here over 
Che weekend. The judges picked outstanding clubs from seven population, 
div isions and over-all outstanding club in the state. These will be announced at the 
state meeting set for May 16-18 In Austin. Shown at the judging session are, from 
left, Debbietlault, Snyder Jaycee-Ette president; Carol Hapks of Lake Jackson, 
state presidenP. Kathy Roggs of Garland and Cindy Jones of Lubbock. The 
visiting group toured the Diamond .M Museum and were served a barbecue 
supper by .Snyder Javcees. Also, several prizes were given away by local 
merchants. Staff Photo) f

The Snyder High School 
Industrial Arts Club was 
runnerup to Abilene High 

, for lop honors Saturd,^y in 
the West Central ’.Texas 
Regional Industrial Arts 
competition held" ■;»<- 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity.
Individual students were 

j^n competition in examin
ations and projects to 
qualify for the state con-

lest set for May 2-3 in 
Waco 'Twenty-seven of 31 
SHS entrants qualified for 
the state meet These in
clude Robert Alexander, 
Joe Beuerlein, Randy 
H u d d le s to n , Flic h a rd  
itoylo." Bill Cox. Robert 
Ramirez. Mike Wolf, 
Steven Wheeler. Richard 
Reed, Daniel Poralez,

Eddie Hildreth
Third place winners were 

Jeff Minor (2), Billy Ziske 
<2). Dewayne Williamson. 
Roger Pavlik, Tommy 
Hunter, Kurt Dunn, Fred 
Fleming and Stacy 
Rohert.son
In the general shop woods 

writlen lest. Guy Staton 
was first and David West

Snyder High Sch«iol Will 
have .com|)elitors in four 
other events as well as the 
one act play at th«* stale 
I liiversily Inlerscholas 
Tit7> Ix'ague nut*! in 
May -;i

The oiH’ act play. ".A 
M id su m m er Nigtvf/- 
D ream ,” will* compete 
against s«*ven other plays 
It will be the llHh time 
that Snyder High has had 
a ont'-act play to reach ilie 
slate level of com|)elili»»n 
and the l(K*al cast and 
«-rew will be se<‘king their 
eighth stale title This  ̂
would break thi'ir own 
riford of st»ven ' '
In addition, Glen Jr>n<*s, 

who placed first in ready 
writing at the region con 
tests in ()<k*ssa over the 
w<*ekrnd, will compete m 
Aii.slm (dong with Nettie

Sovif‘l Scandal

Shawn McCowen. Johnny was third, in general shop 
Martinez. Derwin Price. * metals writlen lest, Allen

Monday
update

Abscam R esponse Tuesday
WASHINGTON (AP)-The first test of voter reaction 

to congressmen implicated in the Abscam bribery 
investigation comes Tuesday in Pennsylvania, where 
two Democratic members of the House face 
challenges from within their own party.

Rep Michael Myers and Raymond L ^ erer, both of 
-Philadelphia, have denied any wrongdoing, as have 
six other members of Congress implicated in the 
undercover FBI investigation. *

Thousands See'New Shrine
SAN JUAN (AP)-More than 40,000 persons visited the 

new shrine to Our I,ady of San Juan over the weekend, 
drawn by the shrine’s history and the return of a 
popular church leader^

Rjoman Catholic Cardinal Humberto Medeiros of 
Boston, who was Bishop of Brownsville for five years, 
celebrated a mass of thanksgiving for more than 5,000 
w orshtppej2_Sunday
On Saturday he dedicated the new shrine, replacing 

the original shkicture which was destroyed in 1970 
when an unemployed teacher committed suicide by 
smashing an a ip laae  into it. „ . _

Al>ortion Ar^im ent Heard
-. WASHINGTON <AP)-Congress cannot constitution
ally trade off the health and lives of im ^vensfied 
pregnant women to protect fetal'life, a New York 
attorney representing the poor told the Supreme Court 
today. ,,

‘ “The preference for fetal life, at the expense of 
maternal life and health, is irrational.” Rhonda 
Copelon of the Center for Constitutional Rights said as 
the she urged the court to order federal welfare 
payments for medically necessarv abortions for the

y c  •Soheitor General Wade McCree argued that 
C/—-ires-s wns, well within its rights in denying 

* . • \ i^ ''')u g h  the Medicaid programs for all
iM l.ppl jp pregnancies endangering

Band Contests

the
r resulting from rape or incest.

The Region II .South Zone 
University Interscholaslic 
League band contests, will 
be held W'ednesday in the 
Abilene Civic Center, 
announced Sam Robert
son, hand director at the 
high school
'The junior high band will 

perform at 10 a m with 
Bruce Kenner and Mrs 
Crystal Franklin directing 
ing
"The concert band will 
perform at 2 pm  with 
Clifford Franklin direct-

F e ^ f l A ^ o t i n g  v  

Absentee Mere.
This may be a major 

political year for the coun
try, but it .hasn't created 
much of a stir in .Scurry- 
County.
That was the picture as 

fhe final week tor absentee 
balloting approached
"We'* ju s i haven’t -had 

nearly as many as 1 
cxpt'cied." said Beverly 

-—Atijsworth. county clerkr
As of mid-morning today- 

only 31 Denlocrats and one 
Republivan absentee bal
lot had been cast her.e. The 
abscntee'~v<»Ung period 
ends at 5 p m  Tuesday," 

 ̂April 29. Election day 1s 
May 3
All absentee balloting is 

conducted in the office of 
the county clerk in the 
courthouse.

ing and at 3 p m the 
.symphonic-band, directed 
by Rol;('rtson, will do its 
stuff
There is no admission 

charge and Robertson said 
everyone is invited to 
Abilene to watch the con
tests. —■— ..........
Judges for the sight read

ing w ill be. Berry Johnson. 
Woodville High school, 
James Petty. Amarillo’s 
River Road High scHixil, 
Dave Fennell, Angelo 
Slate University 

. Concert judges w ill. be. 
Greg Berry, Wayland Col
lege, Pfainvlcw. Eddie 

. Chance. Lubbock Chris
tian College. Gary I^ra- 
more. Canyon High 
Sch(H)l

'Joffnrfy Welch. Jeff Cle
ments. Curtis Stipe. Pete 
Rodriquez. Kenny Gill 
ham and Todd Stewart 
who qualified in one or 
more areas of ^compeli 
»Mm :
Thirty-sRT Snyder Junior 

High students were in fhe 
competition, and their ef 
forts earned designation 
as outstanding junior high 
m the region.
F'irst place junior high 

winners were Kurt'punn 
(2), Mark Davis, Billy 
Ziske, Ken Breedlove (2). 
Pete Pohlman, Luke Proc
tor, Earnest Salazar, 
Eddie McCIurA, . Darren 
Brooks. Rol»ert Calbillo, 
Kyle Burleson. John Mar
tinez. Jeff .Minor, Ricky 
Rodriguez. Dewayne Wil
liamson
.Second place junior high 

winners were Kurt Dunn, 
Dewayne Williamson (3) 
Dan F'ox «4)".-JohTr Mar^ 
Imez. Ralph Hernandez/ 
Tommy Hunter (2), Rich
ard Payne, Benny Scog
gins. Eddie McClure.

Fox was first, iriTff-+K«»n 
s«‘cond and Jeff Minor 
third, and in general shop 
electricity  test. Dale" 
.Sands was first and Mark 
Davis was set-dnd —
In the senior high writlen 

exam inations, winning 
first places were Todd 
.Slew-art in architectural 
drafting, Sam Raborn in 
general crafts and leather. 
Steven Wheeler in mach 
me drafting, Kandy Hud 
dlesHm in general electri 
city. RolMHfl Alexander in 
.Ser Industrial. I'age II

MOSCOW (AP)-^Scan
dals in the peanut and 
caviar trade '^m onstrate 
that the Soviet Union’s 
communist leaders are  
having trouble with an 
old capitalist rule — 
where supply is scarce 
and demand is high. 

L..-,apmebody’s going to 
'  make a lot of money

The peaniA swindle, re
cently disclosed in. the 
newspaper Sovetskaya 
Rbssiya, was based on 
the fact that peanuts pur

,Mt*.s and .Mark RobeiT- 
son, who placet! third in 
deliate in the regi(M), l.a> 
(|Uilu Reaves, who placed 
t h ir d  III piS'lry reading.

Pierce.—whfl ._ 
• plactsi third ih prose read
ing — >

,;:̂ jMi.->s Picx.cw also was 
nanTrit'frT-the-al| star cast 
III ilM*' regional one act 
play (-<lnl(*st, and Miss 
H’caics received honor* 
abU-'.uuiblion Setdt Mar- 
lar also was named to the 
all star cast

RiiralThtTr, 
Burglary Are 
F ikKt  Probe

ise uurgiafjT __
"car IheTTaff under inves
tigation by the Scuiry 
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment
Taken from th^ Jim But- 

ram residence northeast 
of town wei'e two wrist- 
watches. three gold chain 
necklaces, one Winches
ter rifle, numerous half- 
dollar coin.s, a radio, a 
pair of cowboy bools, and 
two rings Although no 
exact estimate of thie lots 
was available, deputy 
sherriffs said the amount 
would run into several- 
thousands of dollars.
Also takt*n was ButrAm’s 

1971) Huick The tan over 
brhwn car carries a CAD-

chased from official j^ l ic e n s e  plate '  
sources cost Jl a pound T7tT*-Hh«fL.i#nd burglary 
while nuts bought legally were reported to the sher- 
from. private producers
cost $3 40 a pound.

iff’s" office about 8 p.m. 
Sunday

UJEATHER
SNYDER TEMPEI 

degrees low 47 degrees, reading at 7 a m. Sunday 55 
(k*gr(*es. high 87 de^ees. low 47 degrees, reading at 7 
a m today, .V> degrws. precipitation none.„Jotal 
precipitation for 1980 to date. 1.53  ̂ "

We«it Texas Fair today except partly cloudy 
southwest becoming partly cloudy most sections 

'tonight and Tuesday Widely sca tte r^  thunderstorms 
west of mountains today and tonight, spreading 
eastward over southern portions Tuesday, Highs 80s to 
low er 90s except upper 90s Big Bend Lows ,50s except 
4os mountains

WINNER  ̂
m  CONTEST 

TECHx 1980

K\ Yf)F!K WI\H-Dr. John Hunter 4 right! of the Texas Tech Department of Kaagt 
and Wildlife and Snyder High School vocational agriculture teacher/Billy Rob 
McMullan, congratulate the first place team in the'Tech FFA grass judging 
contest. Jay (Xix (left) was also second high individual in the contest and Rily 
Kitchens was fifth high individual. Roy Thompson, not pictured, was third high. 
iT ech l’hoto)

I

i .
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vd iU friH ls-vo lu m n s-ru r tm m s-fvH liirvs^ le ltv rs

in washifi^on
r o b e r t  w a i te r s

a source o f  un ity
Peru has been fortunate jn  not having toineet the 

Havana embassy crisis alone. U has friends to turn to - 
its allies of the Andean Fact.
This common interest grouping has l>rought it 

together in recent years with Vepe'zuela, Colonribia, 
"Kcuador and Bolivia. Several of these parties had 

been more accustomed to conflicting interests A 
contested chunk of jungle at the* headwaters of the 
Amazon several times brought Peru and Ecuador to
the point of armed conflict ___
But that is past, if not totally forgottenT^nef ^ e  

alliance is somehow persisting despite internal 
problems of its members. Peru is in the process of an 
uncertain transition from decades of military rule to a 
civilian regime. Ecuador has an eleclecf.but shaky 
government, A 1979 military coup in Bolivia was 
railed off but could b e^ n  again at any time. The 
Dominican embassy ><*izure in’Bogota is a symptom of 
domestic turbulence in Colombia.

Under such circumstances, having to deal with the- 
Havana troubles might appear a dangerous strain on 
fragile Andean unity. On the other hand, the sen.se of a 
clear common cause could draw the members clhser 
together and’strengthen that unity.
In which case Cuba, through no intent of its own, will 

have performi*d a m«wt g(K)d neighborly acl._

worth o f  marriage
It prolwbly has nothing, or very little, t(^ o  with the* 

marriage lax, buHhe pattern of niarriagfL. AniencaiL_ 
style, i.'t changing
The Census Bureau reisifl.s continuing increases in 

—-the ngesln fflesf marHi>~ge.<’**g'4-fBr won4«n-«n<t-344 
fut »tHi U) 19711,1 and 22 S respectively m

n thi* numlsTs of unrii5TlTf^.' ’Con

OUT? OUAKTEKLV HO W *
H T T ie  PR0 6 Re‘3$ IN M A N Y

H O W e V E R T H e P e  l ^ O N E  H O P E F U L  
^ I 6 N  O F  I N C R E A G E P  P R O P U C T W I T V ...

MtNiSTElf oc
C u b a

WASHINGTON (NEA)-__ five decismn to mount an .campaign -- th a C ^  will'
If Rep. JoTirvB; Andersmir''"^'^P«"d^"*^ s^e^ o n ly  £ ^a  .“spoiler”

P R O D U C T I O N  LftG6\WG IN  P O O P , 
c l o t h i n g , A P P L IA N C E S . M A C H I N E  

T O O L S , H O U S I N G . . . .

during the fourth week of dates of .the-votes needed 
ApriU to win
Andereon hinted at that The £residenUs cam- 

schedule -when he told -paign wouTd be the most 
reporters at an April 7 likely source of that com-

M lN tW l

WE AKE WAV AHEAD OF OUR 
PROJECTED OUTPUT OF EX'T VISAS

H(/CM€*mRr vfjem r ^ c e c e j^ n j£ .i 9b

I9St> and in re n tf r
half of all women in the 2b-to 24 age group have never

The divorce rate continues toclimb- from 47 per 1,000 
marriages in 1970 to 92 1h 1979 • and so does the 
.popularity of hiHl.<;eket‘ping without benefit of mar- 
l[iage Unmarried; households have doubled, to *1.3 

.million, since 1970
•That, however, is only t  percent of all households. 
Marriage m.iy have its penalties liut frtiviou.sty i.gstUt  
overwhelmingly ri'gardisl as worth the price.

 ̂ ■. ♦
•niw ’4 at wit

b y  v r m a  h o m b e c k

press fconference that he* 
woulcHlecide within “sev
eral weeks” whether to 
abandon his bid for the 
Republican p res iden tia l' 
nomination in favor of an 
independent candidacy..
But-behind that vague 

reference, according to 
campaign insiders, is a 
very specific tim etable 
reviving .around a fast- 
paced series of events 
that will occur between 
April 22 and April 24.
On April 22, Pennsylvan

ia holds its Republican 
and Democratic presiden
tial primaries, but Ander
son failed to qualify for a 
place on the GOP ballot 
because of a foul-up -on 
the part of his supporters 
in the Keystone State
As a result, Anderson’s 

effort there is limited to a 
difficult write-in cam 
paign that is virtually 
duom ^ to failure-. But 

.^ e  outcome of the E)eipo- 
c ra ltt ' contest in that 
state could teTof ciHtical

plaint because some 
analyses have suggested 
that Anderson draws 
more support from would- 
be C arter voters than 
from potential supporters 
6/ Ronald W. Reagan, the 
leading contender for the 
Republican presidential 
nomination. * ^

.But Anderson’s strate
gists are heartened by 
recent public opinion sur
veys that indicate those 
voters to whom he most 
strongly, appeals are al
most. evenly divided be
tween Republicans and 
Democrats and between 
disenchanted Reagan and 
Carter backers.

A S T R O i G R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol

importance to his future 
J0iiy&_dbaea4aMi
stjantial amount of the 

--c^ngTi^inaiv's support ia 
the primaries held to date 
has been coming from'" 
Democrats disenchanted' 

” with President Cafter but 
also unwilling to vote for 
Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-.Mass.

cfour -
*Krthd<|^-

11

''ItlCf# arenT~too many 
incentives anymore for a

m y turn
b y  t h v  Hil b u n c h

Stanley Burgess, em 
ployee at Richardson 
Sewing Center, was in 
Lubbock Wednesday to 
attend an appliance sem 
inar
New empto>*re at f**orr’s 

in the produce depart: 
ment is Johnny ('urtiss, 
according to Terry l/oeh- 
'man, manager 

Bill Warner, chamber of 
commerce manager.-rep
resented Snyder at the 
West Je ta s  Chamber of 
ComfTierce convention 
held in San Angelo last 
weekend
Jack Cypert of Bell- 

Seale PiuiW.al Home is 
president-elect of the Sny
der Lions Club 
Work is underway to 

remodel the old Texas 
Electric Service Co. buil
ding on the west side of 
the square into law offi
ces for James Rosser and 
Ernie Armstrong.
Duane Se«y, manager of 

Perry’s, was in Floydada 
last week assisting with a . 
company, store t h ^ .
Howard Linimer. mana-/* 

ger of C.R* ony, was 
in Big'Spring ixiesday for 
a store’s grand opening 
there.
Mrs Audrey Pierson of 

Ira was winner of $300 in 
the 'Piggly Wiggly Super 
Jackpot drawing. She was 
presented the money by 
Byron Baker, manager.'
Art and Helen Peiiuod of 

the Purple Sage Friend
ship Inn returned Thurs
day after visiting rela
tives in Santa ^ r b a r a  
and Santa Paulo, Calif. 
While gone they ^so  a t- . - 
tended a Friendship Inn 
convention at Las Vegas 
for four da .vs.
Verna Force of Tot-2-. 

Teen attended a clothing 
market held by Health 
Tex in Lubbock la s t 
week.
Greg Graves, manager 

of Eckerd Drug, attended 
a manager’s meeting in 
DaUas last week.
Jackie  Smith, Lois 

Eicke, and Lawanna .Vin
cent of the C u t t ^  Beau
ty Salon were in Dallas 
April 13. and 15 a t
tending the Redken Sem
inar ^ d  at the DaHas

Hilton
Helen Walker is now 

aiotociattKl with Nancy’s 
Art Style Beauty Salon
Bill Warner, manager of 

Chamber of Commerce, 
attendrtfa faoanLmreting 
of the Texas Industrie 
Commission Sunday in 
Kerrville
Gary and Kathy l.andes, 

owners of l.,andes Home 
Kumishifws, were in Dal
las last week combining 
busines with a short vaca
tion *

John Boren was .pre
sented an engrossed 
scroll by the Continental 
Insurance'C om pany in 
recognition of 25 years of 
representation by Boren &
West Insurance Agency.
Barbara Hull has an

nounced that the Poodle 
Shop will be temporarily 
c l o ^  due to a hospital 
stay.

Beltone Hearing Aid 
Center has opened an of
fice in Snyder. The office

Berry s World

is located in the W’allace 
Huijding, Km 111, and 
will be. open each Thurs
day

B A R B S

'  P h it-Pa stQ re t

Our new razor doesnt 
sliave longer il jad doesn't 
rut short enough

There’s Mthlag like *•<*4 
hard work to make yom real
ise yaur )o6 Isa't to bad after 
all

wdVnan to clean ' her 
house.
Spring used to inspire it. 

So did a visit from* the 
local minister or the par
ish priest. And whaf wo
man didn’t bring in the 
excavating and d irt-re
moval machinery months 
before her mother-in-law 
dropped iii’’

But those days are goner 
Women on the go, mobile 
families, and a more cas
ual style of liviiig have 
reduc^  the “ lemon-scen
ted” dream houses to a 
mere pucker
All except one occasion. 

A woman going on vaca
tion Have you ever-seen 
a 'hatf<razed woman'with 
the family in the ■ car 

. waiting to leave while she 
gives the house a last 
check?
Why do we do M? Maybe 

it’s the same season we 
wear new underwear.. 
Who wants to be in . an 
accident and hear them

"Saying. “1 dwCt-think she 
has long. Sure, she's 
wearing nice underwear 
without runs, but we’II 
never know what she’s 
really like until we check 
her house-to see if the 
shower curtains' have 
mold, will we?” 
l,ast year my husband 

actually came in from the 
car and said, “What in 
heaven’s name are you 
doing in here? We’re 
ready to leave”
I said, “ I'm cleaning the 

fireplace. Do you want 
Marge to see Christmas 
wrappings in the fire
place*?"
“ I thought she was only 

coming in to stack the 
mail and the newspapers 
on the kitchen table”  
“Grow up, Preppie, if 

there’s a dustball under 
the freezer, it'll be all 
over the neighborhood 
when I get back Did you 
glue that tile down in the 
hall bath?

“ I’ll put a waste can 
over it ”
"A\ITv^,USH AGAIN' 

Just in case Oh, and puU 
the draperies in the front 
bedroom. That rug is 
Stain City ” • ’
After 1 had removed the 

fingerprints from the re-,, 
frigerator door, fluffed up 
the pillows and grabbed a ' 
water glass out of my 
husband’s hand, saying, 
“There’s no need to dirty^ 
this Wait until lunch!" I 
surveyed my domain- The 
F'orbM magazine that I 
save for such an occasion 
was on top o( the coffee 
table, the new pencil and 
pad were by the phone 
and the note on the re
frigerator read, “Out of 
Perrier." As I walked by 
the sink I grabbed a 
banana and popped it into 
my mouth.
^ y ,  that >vas close.-

Copyright 1980 Field En
terprises, Inc.

An optimist is a fellow who 
thinks he ran sell a rigar- 
smoking lady barge skipper a 
subscription to a fashion 
magazine ~

The Birhel cigar never left 
the market — it s Jml Ibgl it's 
BOW selling for sis bits per the 
enrk.

quote/unquote
w h a t  f t e o ) i l e  a r e  s a y in f (

r '

• Bette Midler

"Aw, chi&fl Not anothor working lunchT

"Oh. I think I'm about a 55.”
— Bette Midler, singer- 

artress, on being nsked tn mte 
her looks on n srnie nf ooe to

"The thought of Edith dond 
is like losing a very close rela
tive. No ooe feels it more than 
me "

— Norman Lenr, TV series 
crentnr, explnining tint the 
Edith Bnnker rhnrncter from 
Ms oM "AH Id the Fnmily” 
progrnm will be killed off in n 
new "Archie Bmiker’s PInce" 
script next senson.

"We have provided the 
facilities. Now it’s up to. the 
great British public to get on 
with it.”

— A member of the mnairi- 
pnl rouaril, ulkiag shout the 
opening In Brightnn, Englnnd. 
of the eonntry’t first legal 
nnde^nMic bench.

"We havf no siispects at 
i tone We're calling it The 

Phantom Caterpillar 
— Kelly Hcldgcs, sheriff’s 

• spokesman, of Alton, III., 
referring to an namanned 
hnIMoxer set off by vandals on 
a mile-long rampage. Il dam
aged ane aalo. three mobile 
homes and foar light fixtnres. 
Notmdy was injared.

“I have reached my age 
because I got older, not 
because I got too old.”

— Isabella faaaoa, 74- 
year-oM mayor af Raleigh. 
N.C. Before maniag far offiM, 
she was roaodatorily retired 
as a iibrariaa. (Gms Hwnetree 
Nl)

"No one thinks of the pen 
while reading a letter That’s 
exactly what I am in God's 
hand, i  little pencil.''

— Mother Teresa, the 
Nabel Prise-wiBBing Roman 
Cathoiir ana, argiag n writer 
to credit God for her wofk in 
India to help the poor. (MrCM'i)

"Walking in New York is 
different than in other cities. 
When the traffic light turns 
red. it means only eight or 
nine more cabs are coming 
through ”

Orson I

exiled Ristiaa aatbor, criti
cizing U.S. denliags with Com-. 
mnaist China. He says it 
woald be disastrous if China 
sided with the Soviet Unioa 
against the United Stales. (For- 
Hga Affaln) ■
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

. If Kennedy ts. victorious 
in Pennsylvania it. would 
not only keep the sena
tor’s lagging campaign 
"alive but give it--a con
siderable b ^ t .  A defekt, 
hoNtj^ver, would go a long 
way toward dooming 
Kennedy’s effort and 
leave disaffected Demo
cra ts  more susceptible 
than ever before to an 
Anderson candidacy.
Anderson is anxious to 

retain his status as a 
R epublican  Contender 
through April 23, because 
he wants to remain eli
gible to participate that 
day in the third of four 

-Republican presidential 
forums being sponsored 
by the League of Women 
Voters, to be held Jn  
Houston.
Televised nationally by 

the Public Broadcasting 
System, the debates offer 
.Anderson an exceptional 
opportunity to display -his 
c o n sid e rab le  rh e to ric  
skill He first attracted 
substantial public atten
tion, for exomple, as a 

. result of his performance 
in a newspaper-sponsored 
debate in I)es Moines in 
early January.
The pressure to publicly 

proclaim his changed sta- 
,tus on April 24, the day 
.after the debate,' stems 
from the fact that it is the 
official filing deadline to' 
be assured pf a place on 
the general election ballot 
in New Jersey, the na
tion’s ninth most poulous 
state.

During a weekend-long 
series of strategy meef^ 
ings in California earlier 
this month, Anderson and 
his closest advisors also

. -  .. . Apclt22.1MD 
Through persons whose trust 
you v« earned m the past, conh- 
dentiat and profitable ftps may 
be passed on to you this comirtg 
year Pay attention to the Ihtor- 
matton provided you by an inatd- 
er
TAURUS (April '  20-May 20)
Someone who is counting on you 
could be disappointed today If 
.yotr promlae to do . somethir>g 
and d(xt't Put' yourself In the 
other guy's shoes when making 

commitments PomarKe. travel, 
luck resources, possible pitfaNt 
and career lor the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
A.stro-Graph Letter, which 
begins with your birtiiday MaN 
$1 for each to Astro-Graph. Boa 
400 Radio City Station NY 
10010 Be sure to specify birth 
date
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Nor
mally-you're optimitllc about the 
outcome of events, but today 
you could convince yourself 
you've lost before you've even 
tried If you think negatively you 
won't wm
CANCER (June 21-July 2 t) 
There is eposaibihty today you 
could be penny imae and pound 
foolish, and make the klr>d of 
deals that afford you no real 
advantage
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In spite Of
your better judgment you may be 
tempted to do certain things the 
hard way today, and thus put 
obstacles m your pgth to les sen 
chances for success 
VIROO (Aug. 29-Sepf. 22) Per
sons you are counting on today 
may be able to help only io a Iwn- 
iled degree If you don’t lend for 
yourself, you might be ton y  
LIBRA (S e p t. 23-Oct. 23)
Serious com plications could 
(Jevelop with lomt ventures today 
if matters are handled tscllesaly 
Oo nothing to ruffle the leathers 
of those you're Involved with 
tCORRtO - (O c t 24-Nov. 22) 
Coworkers may do more today 
to hinder than to help yoor - 
efforts unless you treat fham 
with kid gloves Be sure eve^ - 
one IS aiming at the same target 
SAOfTTARRIS (Nev. 23-Dec. 21) 
Unless you keep your mind oo 
your work today, you're r>ot likely 

.to  do a |ob that's up to your full 
capabilities In fact, you may 
even resent you* tasks 
CAPRICORN 40ec. 22-Jan. IB) 
Do nothing socially today that 
could give friends the idea that 
you're trying to dictate to them. 
Behavior that appears bossy wN 
tarnish your Image 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. IS) 
You and your mate are likely to 
be in harmony over minor issues 
today, but worlds apart on truly 
important matters Be willing to 
bend a bit
M8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Others are more prepared to do.' 
your bidding texlay If you requeat' 
thirtgs of them rather than
commands Speak softty Oia- 

, . . .  , . . . . .  card the big stick
tentatively decided Uu_A#Mes (M irch 2 1-ApfM is )  Be 
launch an independent ra- w^ry of a tendency today to take

I Bean, actar'r(NBCi

“A China armed by Ameri
ca would be mor* than a 
match for America.”
'  — Alexander  S a ltb en iu ^a ,

Alexander Solzhraitsya

th o u g h ts
When ThoTbas refused to 

believe in Christ's resurrec
tion unUl he had seen it with 
his own eyes, he gave us the 
expression "Doubting 
Thomas." which still rn̂ Hb̂  a 
skeptic

"... Except I shall see (a his 
- hkad tbe print af the aailt, and 
pat iby finger into tbe print of 
tbe nails ... I will not believe.” 

■—John 20:25 ^

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

ther than a third-party 
candidacy. ,
They concluded that the 

latter approach could be, 
in the words of one .senior 
aide, “ too threatening to 
too many of the people we 
hope to reach.

At the Los Angeles press 
co n fe ren ce , Anderson 
said he want&d “to g ive. 
the American > people a 
real choice ii\ this next 
election,” but said he had 
no interest “ in establish
ing, in. an institutional 
senserB n«:W party.” 
Fiqall-y, the congress

man and his strategists 
believe they can offer a 
compelling rejoinder to . 
one of the criticisms they
expect to hear most fre
quently during the autumn

big chancM in order to win small 
gams Con skier carefully tfie 
risks as opposed to the rewards

(N^'SPAPCe ENTEMPMSC ASSN )
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ATTENP LUNCHEON-A luncheon and style show by Marf?arefs Inc. wiui 
Margaret Drum, narrating, was a ttend^  by former and present members 
Snyder Newcomers Club- Special guests includexl, from leLU-Dloria Mendolla,- 
Stella Hernandez, Tammy Clanton, Nona Bunch, Wilma Dillard, NaseemIlyas. 
Mariom Bullock and I’am Zeck. Mrs. Bunch, city hostess and .Mrs.’Dillar^f. bask 
officer, are charter members of the organization w hich began in 1970. (.SDN Staff 
Photo) '
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com m u n iTY
CALEDDAR

B r i d g e  K f s u l l s

Tl ESDAY
you are jnterejtte^jn losing weight, meet with 

TOPS $6 Snyder at Stanfield’Elementary;. 6:3© p.Ttr:'
The~ Western Texas Oen^alo^ieal Asso<ftfFtioa;_!£sn- 

ference room. Agricultural Service Center; 3423 Ave." 
T (Snyder Shopping Center); 7,p m.
B&PW; Martha Ann Wom'an’s Club; Frances Brown, 

•hostess; Ina Fargason, program.
Till RSDAY ;

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 
Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and shoukUcome at 6 to'register.
Palette Club; sculpture demonstration and tour of 

foundry by Terry Gilbreth; 9 a m.
ABWA BoSsr*1tght; .Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 7

Friday winners' of the 
Snyder Duplicate Bridge 
Club were Mrs. Scott Ca
sey, Mrs.' A.L. Bethel, 
first;* Mrs. -Ann Davis, 
Mrs.- Prentis B^ss, se
cond ; -Mrs Dtmglas Hill 
Mrs. B L. 
third; Mrs Verdi Kim 
bro, 'Mrs. Preston Mor-

Snvder j 
Sc^ l̂ool Menu
, Tl'ESDAY 

BKEAKFAST 
Orange Juice 
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

U ’N cn  ' " 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Grilled Cheege • 
Sanctwich 

 ̂Carrot 
Fresh Fruit
Peanut Butter Brownie- 
Milk •

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKF.AST 

Tomato Juice 
Hot Oatmeal , ■
Toast 
Milk

lA A lT l
Macaroni Goulash 
Buttered Br, Beans 
Gtirden Salad 
Garlic Bread 
Applesauce .
Garlic Bread 
Milk

j h i Msday
BREAKFAST

Apple Juic'e 
Pancake with 
Maple SyrUb 
Milk

LlN C ll
McKinley, .6 B ki Turkey on

BRIDGE
O sw a ld  Ja co b y  and A lan  S o n ta g

End play thv/arts defense

noIIth
♦ g j 107S- 
♦,J8

4 21 (0

WEST 
K 2 

JPJI7S42 
♦ 62 
♦ K73

EAST 
♦ 6
T A93>
♦ )vgi0»43 
4 1064

.SOITH
♦ A »Jj 4 3 
TK 10
♦ A75
♦ gjD, 

Vulnerable^ Roth 
Dealer South
West Nprlh l':a«t

44
.South 
14 . 

Puiu * Hius

Opening lead W 5

By.Uiwald JaeoBT" 
and Alaa Sontag

Oswald '‘W»*sk wins the

firsT trick with the ace »>f 
heaits and the .second with the 
king of diamonds He i-ontin 
ues with the qutvn and South 
tak"** his a c e ’■

A'ian “South has! to get 
;mrav wMh'the liw* o< •̂ unt-wwr- 
blaek suit tn r ic  jhrsurh a silu- 
atian the best play is to find a 
rom bintion pUy in both 
sruis ”

Oswald "Therefore. South 
should start with elubs He 
leads hts jack of clubs and 
West makeiMln' correct play 
<of ducking South holds the 
trick ’’

Alan “ If that club had lust 
to Faist, South would have to 
take his best play whieh is the 
straight spade fines.sc* wn’cn 
has a 50 iHTcent chance* of 
su'^cess 'The success of the 
club finesses means South 
should play the ai^  ol !4>ad(*s 
and try to drop thfYwig This 
has oiUy a 26 percent t haneci, 
of success, but it is correct "

Oswald “The reason is that 
as long as spades break 2-1 
the odds are now enormously 
in favor of there being no club 
loser, diie to an end play

A lan "South eashc*s hts king

,riu‘ Snyder (Tex ) Daily

Ir a  S c h o t)l M o n f i
Milk servixl^laily Metius 

arc laibjcct to change due 
, to del I vent's.

ÎT ESDAA'

Fried Okra 
Spinaelf
()nion.s. Hot PcPl>t*rs 
f'urnbiead

_____
■ w r m ’ESDAT^

Pigs in a Biunket 
English Peas 
Freneli Fries 
Ice (Yearn

TIU4«D.V> 
Grs'en'Enehilades j — 
.Mexican Style Bt>ans 
French Frit's 
I’litckers 
No.Hake Cixikies 

LUl.
Kavio.lf
Black-eytHi Pea.s 
Vegetable Salad 
Garlic Bread 
Frnil
of hearts, ruffs his last dia
mond and plays a second 
spade West- wins and South' 
can claini -the ' rear' of the 
tricks The . end play has 
developt*d
(NKWHeserH kntkri'kisi*: assn i

Nfiw^Mon., Aft. 21, 1SI90 3

Top i\pn
By The .Asaocialed Pre**
1. ‘Call . Me” Blondie 

Chrysalis
2. "Another ^rick In *

Wall” "Pink noyd Colum
bia ' .
3 "Hike Uke The Wind" 

Christopher Cross Warner 
Bros.
4 “With .You I’m Born 

"■]Agaln” ~̂Billy Pr«tdn ft
Syretta Motown -
5. “Special IjKly” Ray, 

GtNxlman & Brown Poly- 
dor

6. “Laist In Love" Air 
Supply Arista
7. "Fire l.,ake" Bob Seger ■ 

Capitol
8. "I Can tTell You Why"

. Eagles Asylum
9 "Working Mv %ay 

Back To You" Spinnen 
Atlantic'
10. "Off The Wall" Mich

ael Jackson Epic

Photography ’ 
573-3«22

a Bun 
W'hippe<r Potatoes

row tied for fourUvnolac'e Buttered Corn
I W av n e~ ^ ^ S law

on 8 p m.
-. -RSVP-Spnog-Fling *FUivannS Commurfity t>nter;- 
11 a m.-i p.ro. ^ .

:r:; ~ =?r--V- >y -r r - --
WTC RodtH), rodeo arena on West 30lh St., 8 p m.' 
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p m. ‘ .
Newcomers Pot i>uck Supper, Towlt* Park Barn; 7 

pm  .
SATIRDAY

F’eople Without Partners, 42 at Indale Community
Center, 6:30 p m, ____ _ ______
Beta Sigma Phi Founder’s Day Banquet, Martha 

Ann Woman’s Club; 7 p.m.
W7T' Rodeo, Rodeo arena on West .30th St.; 8 p.m.

■ Sl'NDAY - - -
Scurry County Museum; WTC campus; 1-5 p.m. 
Duptirate Bridge Club; Snyder Countruy Club; 1:90 

pm

with Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Williams. Mrs Bethel di
rected the six tables of 
Howell Movement- 
Sunday’s winners were 

Mrs Davis, Mrs.. Bass, 
first, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liams. ae-remd: and Mri>

.JKudson, lhird,..Mrs. Bill 
. 2nmmermah directed four 
tables of Howell Mpve- 

— n im : - - r - ---- -------—

Cancer iv no revpecicr of sex. 
age Of scealth The American 
Cancer Society urges everyone

lo have regular )>eallh checkups 
and carK'er tests that help lo 
save lives

The Federation of Mala
ya entered the British 
Commonwealth as an fn- 
dependent nation in 1957. 
The federation was made 
up of nine Mnlay states 
qnd the British settle
ments of Penang and Ma- 

fcitorotion won— 
self-government diespiie 
political and military cri- 
S4's- catuwd by the suci-ess 
of Communist guerrilla 
bands' operating in the 
territory sirice the end of 
World War II.

Peanut Butter 
Cake w-Icing*
Milk

FRIDAY 
BRK.AKFA.ST 

Orange Juice

Milk
Irt M i l

Cheese & Sausage Pizza
inT3»^n Y  ̂ njiTii »>- •* —— —̂

’ Tossed Salad . . •
Cranberry Jelfo 
.Sugar C o^ie ..
Milk

/^cum^r -M**̂ *̂

Fashion Carnival

ip- ?

w

I )

\o r

m 'fF lC x ij
JSOT ■

css'p

No*xy •^*wi$know»bab«sca''b''ngo 
liffte joT'Kie'ingune»p«-ie<2 nlo yOSif' V^ 
exiroDOu^ '\fe.gr»ixii'»tovg*ooge»rid 
o( <v*î  yc*-'-e bu»y cof ng cKidren—
:oc* ng ‘or •‘wf*’. - ibbling a*'**!® *ood **»y 
dorif-ijr B y t h e  dlxxjrwc 
bob<e» Her ;v«tg*t hod reotiybecorr*o 
problarr. ^he >waaupn 151 poc'-dtr '̂^gr* 
ihor* her S'iTf'Omt couW hoodie

*My huibo’nd «OI too kind 10 JOy ooytHng 
oiArigffNoilcy wy», "bo* he sioneddrop- 
Qing ouiei hirn I ke 'Wxi'doo't reoHy *ieed 10 
eciho*, doyoo'’'*

— Ai'houghthe'-«jliiod$oehac3'cdc 
lorrurhiogiooo. 5hev*o»o tK/re/»hol , 
When she heord oboO Pol.Wb'ke'' sfrom o 
*r*nc< she AOS skepricol -•

C Wid IT posiibiy work 4pr her?

IF

3 ^

Nkancy d'Sr wered rko* Pori VS*jll4er’s is no> o 
pui.oo-y< •a-.leoio'd-and-M s-e«(*tcuf 

4̂ 1.0, e. Per Wbkw^ercluvvi* poss*ye«‘»er- 
' C'se uoil, c6nedSvo'rnelr<0>' renu'res orriy 
that you he bock and let i* do the work As it 
tones tightens, and smoothes your body,
you hove the sensotipncioger̂  plaiaxwj^
workoOt

Privqcy is th« rule
Nancy especotlyOked the pr »ocy ofPot 
Vkblk̂ 's Beroose you don't woncup O' 
svvbot «ree* clothes ore'peder?iycom(ont- 
obie ond suitable. .So you don't hov« *o 
O lechyx or ieveo' your fgure how* to a 
roosie^ othe- women From your consu'- 
lot.ons about sensbie eot'Og hobts woh Pcjt 
Vtta‘ker's prciewiorol counse ors *0 your 

• oeuians on *he possi^ e»erc se uni* eve*> 
ospeq* of yoijr iWfac*tV0ffiaiH7 scon- 
ducted *n c'Stnpleie privocy^ov'e o spec o’ 
ond volued patron at Pat \Afe:ke-% net o 
ichoot girl IP 0 gyre clOH “ *•
Results tell the story
Before long. Noncy wot 0 believer 'W)»nl 
begon to notice how bg »he oo'ei'tws in rny 
clothes v^re getting. I reolty gcr ercted' 
teonedot/ot-ze M. c>ndnowl'mo7 And ‘ 
let me te<l ycxr, I iu» love buying new 
clothes wiyhqgxinadoestVteyencorriploin 
when I buy another new drim—he Mres 
'me so much'* , V '

Ncjw thirty-eght oounds ond 52'4.AhBS 
(hjAjI) smollet thcjn she wot. Noncy l-^l-ins 
’sde‘*ghieow*h her new-took 'fao'dWie — 
yours too

.free figure analysis
The be* way to h nd out what Pp* \A4aiker'$ 
con meon to you t to ■noke on oppoi êneni 
fdr o free, no-oblgotion consultation 0*0 Pat 
'Aijlker's sokyi H tell you m detoJ oboiA 
tte entire program hcjw muc h you con
kee.'howlong it.witl take, how mu. îf will 
cc?S And we'll t-eot ycxi too session on the

relo»'7ig It IS ,.
Come on Co|luS AaNoncyHotcKns 

soys "l(Pai V\taliier'scondo4forme. they 
can do It (or youf

selection of 
new sum m er 
sportswear

V
Y> \

\

-V
At prices,
that sa y  
notfee me!
20% Off

CarnOal tim« it tun tim«.
And JCP«nn«y walcofssm 
you to (bit tKCltiryg rj«w 
work! of (athion Whart 
th« Mloctiont art at tptc- 
tacular as tht valuta. From 
lailorod lo aporty tooka 
Sun-baring adhoutttoa 
Cdvtrtd-up ttylta. loo 
Lota of stptratta And 
a svholt lot mort At  ̂ '
pricta that art tht moat 
pitaaant diacosrtry of aWt

VtMrt eh<v«* 3020 Varsity Square 
573:9309 *
8*7 Mon.-Fri.

/

f / *Vr.

\
I .

\

20% off 
all casual 
knits for men. 
Sale 7 “ 
to ’ I P
Reg. St t o i l !  Ooff___
abirta, awtt l t rtN i l t . --
potoa, arsd nsora in thia' 
ttrrihc colltctiotf. Ont. 
two. evtn thrtt color 
comboa to chooto from m 
quick-cart 
cotton knitv^zt*
S.M.L.Xl

e t a  e f ltc tiv t 
ItsTough SatsKday.

Two great ways 
to charge

.JfTVrsw*v

a I  I I  I R

78th Anniversary Safe •iMO x:ew«*r o». me

r \
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EEK AND MEEK

THEZOONIES__________ _
—  V W - MAVf t . \

lUHAT TWE T O L ^ te  
VLinH 'm e  VUORLD R . J O H 0 7
— ^— y —

h

, TOO A^AK/t'  
f  TAU^£R5>:?'iUOT 
L* EJOOUSH •DOei?S

H O O . D O  S O U  m A k U T  T H A T  
P G A JA R S ., .S n ^ A I6 H T  U P  O R  

O M  T H E  ? -

QuEStiOfiS B6FO«£ 
VOUR PlIWT VISIT 
1b THE DEHTIST, 

ELWOOD?

Z SPtm t gp;.; 
I  C A M 't  
H E A R  V O g .

WINTHROP
CJID V O J a o  TO 
't h e  U 5 R A J ? / - 

« 5 R t h a t b c c <  r
t^B::i9MMEMDeP?

K _ _ ________
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17 Stick
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C^n’t wear hot pants
By Lawreiice Lamb, M.D.
- DEAR DR LAMB -- I’m a 

T55;yeJPi)WW5hian Iritf haVe 
. .8 i  year-old .SQjLAnd I’ve been 

married for seven years. I 
need some Information about 
varicose veins My legs looked 
really great until about three 
or four years ago I could 
wear hot pants and not feel 
self-conscious like I do now..

associated with Ttecreased- 
honrfone 'pnxJurtion —Some-- 
women have that pm>bldm and 
others do not but that's one of 
the reasons 1 would like for 
you to have an examination 
before your marriage. If you 
should nave a problem, there 
are variousi^ireparations your 
doctor ’ can and probably

LEONA (APixUsiially....
Leon Cocmty is a pretty Last 

, quiet place. Most of its 
residents like it that way 
But when a Houston com- 

-»pany announced, without

week. Nuclear 
Sources and Serv'ices Inc., 
pf Houston,, said it had 
bought an abandoned 
warehous^jwi Interstate

w a m i ^ T r T » a r ^ T i n i g 'n r T 5 r T i ^ ^
store nuclear waste tl^re, Texas community about

(NEWSPAPI» CMllWPlitSli: ASSN I
I’ve only got two bad places"''w®uld prescrib^for you 
on my legs where the veins' '
show the most I have noticed 
that there are a lot of wc

I.eon County got mad.
^After a hastily called 
community meeting dt the 
Red Onion Coffee Shop 
here, Mayor IxMjiie'Thomp- 
son presiding, residents 
fo rm ^  a committee to

halfway—between Dallas 
and Houston-.
NSSI said it was goin&.tp 

store toxic materials dis
carded b y  h o s p it a lB  a n d  
industries in the nation's 
largest cities - including

radioactive wastes from 
X-ray and . cancer treat
ment programs 
 ̂ “Dallas and-ijou^oh ar̂ e 
just making a dumping 
ground of Leon’('ounty,” 
cwn pta ined Postm a s te r ' 
Ima Ray Watson.
, Saturday, in a gathering 
that lookijddike a church 
picnic, about 75 residents 
hjnt-'gathered at the pro- 
fm ed sitp fn dftpQmitrntc 
against the plan- 
“ If it’s not dangerous.

.why ^onU-tbay ip^p  i t  m- 
Dallas or Houston?” on^ 
young man at Saturday's 
demonstration asked!
Company officials 'were 

not immediately available 
‘ forcommeiirr' --------

The storage facility has 
dominated conversation at 
the Red Onion, one of the 
town’s favorite gathering 
spots, since residents read 

.about NSSI’s plans Last 
wedk in the l.eon Counfy 
News, The talk led to

organizftUoiu and a bv«r 
member steering commit
tee was formed to try to 
stop the plan.
Citizens joining the cause 

.included two city council 
meintJers; two' attorneys, 
a school principal, the 
school boat^ presidmt, a 
local newspaper editor 
and several ranchers and 
their families
Many were irritated that 

they were not given more 
notice. -

So far,- the citizens group 
has sent a telegram to the 
Texas eD tpartm ent , of 
Health.dbmancting an’en
vironment impact study 
be corulucted before this 
stora:ge TacHity is l i ^ e -  
ed. ’The citizens say they 
have just begun to fight.

“I just don’t think they 
ought to do this without the 
people having a say in it.” 
said Garvin Ellis of near
by Centerville.

.older than I am who still Dave 
great idoking legs For exam
ple; the women who play in 
Charlie's Angels How come 
I’m having trouble so young in 
life? .

pEAR_JtEADER You-, 
may inherit a weakne^ for . 
varicose veins If a girl's 
mother had varicose veins, 
she is more likely to develop 
them as well

They’re also more apt to 
occur as a result of pregnan
cy The pressure of-the o€ivel-~ 
oping baby on the veins in the 
lower part of the abdomen 
and pelvis makes it more dif
ficult for the Jeg

toward the 
heart as* they should So the 
veins may stretch with preg- 

^.jiancy and cause varicose 
veins The problem of vari
cose veins as a complication 
of pregnancy is one reason 
that I rect'nmend that most 
women should wear some 
form of suppoi. hose-during 
pregnancy The additional . 
pressure and support to the 
outside at the legs may help 

'■feme l6“prMretff fh?if 
rence

To give you more informa-
sending you The Health Letter 
number 5-8. Varicose Veins 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 c«nU with a ' 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
Envelope for it. Send yoUr 
request to me, in care of this 
newsp^r, PO B6x 1551. 
Radio C;ity Station, New York'. 
NY 10019

DEAR DR LAMB -  I'm a 
5S-year-old female and a 
virgin I'm considering mar
rying a S8-year-old man I 
was bought up strictly and 
had to lake care of my aged 
parerfs so I'm not very 
knowledgeable about sex and 
marriage like I should be

Would startiRS sex at my 
age injure me* My man friend 
tdls me that my vagina will 
stretch a mile before it tears 
an inch Is he correct* Could I 
become pregnant*̂  I’ve not 
menstnuted for three or four 
years How often should a 
^ p le  of our age have sex*

DEAR READER -  Every 
woman should have a medical 
examination before marriage 
and that applies to you as 
well Go se^ your doctor for 
an examination He can help 
you prepare better for mar
ried life

I gather fronr your letter 
that you've gone through the 
menopause In-that case, you 
shoulon't have any danger of 
becoming pregnant It thafe's 
any question about this, you 
can discuss if with your 
doQtor, but most women who 
have gone through the meno- 
pause and haven't menstruat
ed lor at least two years are 
relatively safe from having 
any unwanted pregnancies

Yes. the vaginal vault will 
accommodate itself But if 
you've gone through the 
menopause, you may have 
already had some changes

Sky Clear 
Over Texas
By The Associated Press 
G ear skies and warm 

temperatures were fore
cast for all of Texas 
today.
Highs were to be mostly 

in the 80s with a few 
scattered readings reach
ing into the lower 90s 
Fore%;ast8 called for to

day’s weather to be about 
the same as Sunday when 
El Paso set a record 
wheo. the m ercury 
climbed to 92, making it 
the w arm «t April l9-e» 
record there.
Skies were mostly clear 

and temperature rather 
warm before dawn today. 
Most of the state had 
readings in the 50s and 
60s although tem pera
tures remained in the 40s. 
in the mountains of South
west Texas.

kWET'',' (»UNTIir ’ HOTOGMh; 
STUDIO

f l « 7 3 - W U x

WATCH YOUR SRVINCS BLOSSOM RT

H R IF T
ICE BEEF SALE!!

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA CHOICE BONELtSS $079

BONELESS HAMS
WILSON SCERlIHtD $ 1 7 9  

FULLY COOKED LB ■

OOVRMn
BAKEWARESn

S l 0 4 9 2 O p U c s 8 B f f J

AncliBr Hockiwg Owly 10 IbH

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

R I B E Y E  S T E A K S
USOA CHOICE BONELESS K.C.

S T R I P  S T E A K S
USOA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF .

B O N E L E S S  F I L E T S
LEAN FRESH OAILY

O K O i m D B E E F

llEM tM EM _..
EXTRA LEAN FRESH

w*****AAA«A j

BEEF BRISKETS
WHOLE IN I HE BAG < 1 2 9

IB I

GROUND CHUCK
lEANIRfSHDAIIY $ 1 6 9  

LB ■

EXTRA LEAN

O R O i l N D  R O U N D $ 1 8 9

CMNATION AtSOtTTD

SLINDER
KRATT MlDXE MUAKwtCW ni

PIIHitRS

R)« HOT boot

WOLF SAUCi
89 c , ŷicxN iuuTY

KRATT rouUK i EtfNCH I 000 lUAMO

DRESSINGS
INSTANT MAXWUl HOUSt

COFFEE
COTfK CREAMUR

COFFEE MATE
NA8ISC0
RITZ CRACKERS .»

* "  LASA6NE
$ | 0 9  RUSaURT CINNAAAON wtm k m S

ROLLS
$ 4 9 9
^  COOKIES

(6 07' S i  5 9  KRATT STACR PAX AMIRICAN

■ SINGLES

. SNURMNI TR07fN SPfARS

BROCCOU
___ MQtl'0lliAMU.Y PAA GLAZID.

îONUlS
MORTON nrao O K i hmai io m i  MMHM 

UAH o u t

1607 S i  0 9 W( RfSf RVt THf 
RKSHT TOIIMIT

2 PlY BATHROOM TISSUE

CHARMIN 4 ROIL
PKG.

COUNTRY GARDEN

CALIFORNIA

LU C K Y  LEAF CH ERRY

PIE
FILLING

||I9
STRAW
BERRIES

cuvooMA suwni luyiis

ORAIWIS .
NXIMWCTON «f D MKIOAft

APPLES
CELERY
caii*o«wac»hr

CARROTS -
tortaik iiAA»n*»® v»«’'

YAMS___

BASKET

All v e g h a b le

WESSON OIL 
S 4 2 9

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
DRAIN OPLnER

CRYSTAL $ 149  
DRANO

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

0(1 C<HtNA STAMP ON SFfClAt SAVINGS PLAN
K)HANN HAVIIANO

FINE 
UNA

START YOUR SIT TODAY

GIEEM 75' Off lA K l

T O O T H -  

P A ^

i Y SCOPE 75'(Xi uAl

SHAMPOO 7 07 lOTWN/
4 0Z.TUM 

OR JARHPAD&'°»«S 
HOULDIRS

\ j f r  LADti

r̂ M̂OUTH- $17,9  
( B j l i r A S H  - 1 . ?  I

DEODORANT R(G /

S U R E "

O L I D

{cotton ^

l - T I P

P O N D ' S  S  

C R E A M

-----yAttJABH^COHPGN^
WORTH SI 00 OÊ

4 COASnR/ASN TRAYS
■C0UP0H(K)OO ^

TNfUAPRaTA.lW) $  f  9 9  CCwlw
YOUR PRKI ^ 1  •

WITH COUPON

PRKES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 20-U.L980
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Cautions Heart Association...
Vxercise
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“Last week I went broke in aisle six. 
This week It was aisle fourl"

Shell Hikes Gas Prict
HOUSTON (AP)-Shell Oil 

Co. says it has increased 
motor and aviation gaso 
line prices by two ce^ s  a

S « O P P K  . 
QiulMf PlMt«c>'Brt>9'"

P»4« WfttfMKii 
vm  m il P f—  
Mii>4er, TX 7fM* '

ttlSlST^gWU.

rvralafi

— jBxJuoiiififeiaiOK _
AssM'iated Press Writer’ 
Millions of Americans 

are trying to exercise 
their way to better 
health, but fitness fans 
who aren't can 
efld-up--wTttr"aiTing wal
lets.
Exerci.se equipment and 

facilities can be expen
sive. The benefits may 
m ake the cost worth 
while,.but you also 'may 
be able to get \the sam% 
results without spending 
nearly so much. 
“jirfmie-exerci.se facilitU^ 

are .., more expensive 
than you anticipate from 
the initial fees,*” warns 
the New York Heart As
sociation Inc. ‘T h e re  
may be surcharge for 

Shell spokesman said-:: lockers or for court use

gallon in its marketing 
areas along the East Coast 
and by one cent in some 
southern states

the increases were in com
pliance with federal regu 
lalion§^ and -ceflected 
^curating crude oil costs 
and partial recovery of 
previously incurred costs

I WANT TO BUY
CLEAN USED

CARS AND PICK UPS
*

SO U n^ DE MOTOR CO.

C o lifi Am . .Snyder Ph. 5734131

for tennis or.squash Tips 
and transportation to and 
from the facility can add. 
to the cost "
There are many types of 

exercise^ among the best 
a,re those that benefit 
your heart and circula
tion. They are called car
diovascular fitness exer- 
c i ^  and their aim* is to 
increase the blood flow to 
.the working muscles. Ex
am ples include swim 
ming. ;ikating. jogging 
and bicycling' Cardiovas
cular fitness exercises

to as aerobic -  requiring 
oxygen — because the

bl(Kxl is rich in oxygen. _ 
Visit your doctorbeFore 

starting any regular exer: 
,cise program. If you are 
over 35 and hav 
tentjiiJ-4»«r1Tir^r'bblem, 

e doctor may recom
mend .a stress- test to 
check the performance of 
your heart and cardiovas
cular system durir^ exer
cise.
The hea'rt association 

says cbnsumers should 
visit several testing facili
ties before selecting one. 
Among the questions to
aslu- -----,
-Does the center have a 

medical director * arid 
what is his or her back
ground^ The director 

-should provide* overall 
medical supervision and 
should be available for 
consultation
“ Who will conduct your 

test? If .you are bver 35 
amt sedentary or if you 
ha\;t;,j}^^ ariy^explained 

.> pains that cIoulTtf Titj're- 
.lated to your heart, it K a  
good idea.to have a. phy
sician do your test- 
-WTiat*1smeasured dur

ing the test‘d Checklist 
Items' include blood pres- 

.sure, pulse rate and the 
shape of yoiir electroCar=“ 
diogram
Once you'haVe a medicAl 

OK, you will have to de- 
yna want to

panionship, a regular 
_ ~aiTd

shower, trained -im 
torsAod-theTTvanability 

exercise equipment. 
Disadvantages include 
the cost and the that 
you have .to exercise at a 
set time and in a f ix ^  
place,’which'may be in
conveniently located 
The heart association 

says^ you |hould keep 
these things m mind when 
selecting an.exercise cen- 

. te r :
-The' availability of fa-

R F ) I HOSPITAL flOfBl

cilities like, treadj

Iwlmming pajl, for aero
bic exercises.

“ The qualifications of 
the instructors. “ If the 

'instructor has had only a 
• short crash course at the 
fac ility /it “probably was 
oriented to sales rather 
than to cardiovascular fit
ness,” says the heart as
sociation.
“The type of classes of

fered. “Classes in ^yoga, 
weight lifting or calisthe
nics may promote muscle 

„building. for flexjbility_, 
b u t' usually do not pro
mote cardiovascular .fit
ness,” according to thC 
heart association.. ,

Rx for Marriaget 
Mates be Lovers

ADMISSIONS: Curtis
Corbell, Rt. 2; Georgia 
M orris, Gymon, Okla... 
Annie TTiomas, 611 27th; 
Pamela Huddleston, 2604 
25th, Qeo Sawyer, 4200 
Ave R; Delbert Hirst, 202 
Birch; Bobbie Ann Gray,
Rt 1. Russell Gilbert, Rt.
1, .Matt Butrus, Rt. 2, 
Linda Walker, Rt. 3, Deb
bie F'ord, Polar Rt., Bet
ty Eades, 3503 Houston, 
Helen. Scott. 911 39th;- . 
Elizabeth Wilson, 5412 
44th.
DISMISSALS; Reiison^ 

Montoya, Antonia Jasso, 
Roy Vanderslioe. VerooQ

join an exerejse facility 
Advantages -include com-

Grose, Mary Garyan, Es- . . .  _
lAief- Dc’P ^  Joey J k d r i a L - - ... ;
raTl-upe Madera, William 
McBroom, Willis Harri
son, Jerry Tovias, Eloise 
Briseno and baby, Patri- 

.cia Wittie, Heath Mata, 
Janis Jones, Betty Bur
nett. Phillipui^ury. Ear
nest Ferguson, Agnes 
D o l g e -------—

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Tommy 

Huddleston of 2604 2Sth 
St are parents of a baby 
girl weighing 7 lbs 3̂ 4 

.qzs She was bom at Cog- 
dell Hospital April 20 at 
l:S0a.m

' ‘ C v i i t v  

VM4ICH Wav 
Dot Lo o k ’

Two Fall From  
Ferris W heel -
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) 

.—While his brother hung 
on to a cross-bar, a 24- 
year-old. man plunged 60 
feet to his death from a 
Ferris wheel seat, police 
say.
Sheriff’s Deputy Robert 

Burns said Shawn O’Bri
en, 24, of Onondaga, and 
his brother, Patrick 
O’Brien, 28. of Baldwins- 
ville. were ■̂•focking the^- 
^eat bfick a n d 'f o r th ” 
when “the*chair slipped 

ejecting,
hMh

Buhls said Shawn was 
thrown 60 feet lo the 
ground and landed head
first. He was pronounced 
dead on a'rrival at the 
Upstate Medical Center.
Patrick “ grabbed a 

cross bar and hung on for 
dear Hfe," Bums said. He 
was rescued unharmed
The accident occurred 

Sunday night at the end 
of a th re e ^ y  Irish Fest 
The Ferris whe«l was in a 
building at the ^ t e  fair
grounds
F'erris wheel opel 

Richard Steinbar, 19 of 
Mattydale, was inji 
when he was hit iy  
restraining bar from the 
spinning seat The extent 
of' his injuries were not 
immediately known.

B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
•  1M0 by UniarfrMI P'bM SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY; Thirty years and aix great kids ago, my 
wife, like MAGGIE, wm a “nfver before-maaa^gal”  She also 
believed that sex was dirty and sinful.

An old priest put a stop to all that nonsense. He pulled a 
book from the top ehelf of his library and handed it pi my 
wife with instructions for her to call him after every chapter 
He also inatructed me never to let two weeks go by ̂ without 
bringing my wife a roae.

When the kids'were little, our family doctor wrote on a 
prescription pad, “One weekend, dvery six weeks, get a sitter 
for the kids, buy a bottle of wine, ch^k into a motel with 
your wife, and treat her like a hooker. And don’t say you 
can’t afford to. You can’t afford not to.’’ '

'Today our children are educated, well-adjusted and 
independent, and I am left with a lovable, exciting wife 
Thank you. Father Joe and Doctor Bob!

CHRISTIANS SHOULD BE LOVERS

DEAR CHRISTIAN: Right on. And ao should Jew s, 
Buddhists, Moalema, Hindus, etc. * *>-..?

DEAR ABBY: This is in response to referring to' bull
fighting aa “the brutal, bloody buaineas of torturing 
animals for aport and entertainment.’’ This is your own 
peTaonal opinion, and you have nb right to tear down 
something you don’t understand. And you obviously didn’t 
research the subject or you wouldn’t have told the young 
woman that since bullfighting is Hlegal in the U S., she 
would hsvs to go «<>-• country where it is legal to he trained 
as a bullfighter.
' I  am an exlady-bullflghter who recsiVed two 

training in the U.S. Thee* actually was a bullfighUng achool 
in Los Angelea. It was not Jaught as a ’>port’’ becauM it is _ 
an orf

.After I retired from bullfighting. I became very much 
involved in humane work, and believe me, I should havs 
stuck ts builfighting. I am the president of Feline and 
Canine Friends, Inc. — dedicated to the humane treatment 
of animala, and thia la the moat heartbreaking work in th< 
world.

The cruelty that man imposea on anit^als la unforgiv-. 
able Laboratory animals are tortured and caged until the 
only peace they know is desth Do yoti think shout what 
animals must endurs so you can walk in leather shoes? Or 
when you eat baby vsal? Or wear a fur coat? Check it out, if 
you have the nerve.

ROSE H IN ANAHEIM

DEAR ROSE: What you say may be true, but does 
man's inhumane treatment o f  other animals justify 
m an's inhum ane treatm ent o f  the bull for sport, 
antertainment or orff

DEAR ABBY' My father waa 72 when he died laet month 
He had ap operation, and after being in eurgery for over four 
hours ha diad on the table, ao I would aay the operation was 

failura, wouldn’t yon?
.Wall, his doctor had the nerve to eend ue a bill for the 

Abby, do you think a doctor should be paid for an
oparttion that failed?

o HIS DAUGHTER
Axis planes attacked the 

7:15 —Egyptian c ity , of Port_ 
Said in 1940

r fv t '€ rr r f^

7:00-9:10

DEAR nOAUGHTER: Yee. The doctor put forth as 
much skllL effort and time on an operation that failed 
as he would have for an operation that aucceeded.

G etting m arried? W hether you w ant a form al 
church wedding or a aimpic, ''do-your-own*thing'* 
ceremony, get Abby'a new booklet. Send SI plus a 
long, aelf-addreaaed, stamped (2S cental envelope to: 
Abby'a Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hilla, Calif. 90212.

C e m e t t r y  ^  o rk iiiji(

Camp Springs will have 
a cem etery working 
Thursday from 8 a m. to 
noon. All assistance will 
be appreciated.

HEMPO RADIALI
The O rig ina l A ll 

Season I M I a l Tire

45
* O ve r 10.000 o n p p m g  e d u e t  lo r  tra c lio rt
* OoeMo tt»vl toyne tor-strenelh in d  wear
* A  tm o o th  qu re l-ridm g . g u  taving ra d ia l

1 M b tr lc S iM
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WHITE
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ERtCE

E lm
FETa iW  
OM Hr*
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1  P 1 5 5 / 8 0 P 1 5 9 5 6 .4 0 — 9 1 7 3

f  P 1 6 5 / 8 0 B 1 5 9 5 7 .3 5 9 1 9 1

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED. TOO!

PROTECT MOVRIO PARTS

tu b e  & Oil Change
12-MONTH TUNE-UPI

iK iya*! <a »a wa^w*'**

. a Oil chaaa* • caa»ai« IW'***''*" 
t  i i i r l  awanaMac# chart:
(hSJT•  Powtt tlta rla i haU •  •«•*# J jj*  * JJT } .

a laa  aa yrawaa • Uaifar cfiawat aaia 
M h iW i «<ah» lauaru arK lUat Hart* «W ta calller weewtwwht _* -  .

a Chart (h a ii ia t  ana ttartmt ird a a it  a in ita li 
.MM ralar «#art a iv f i aaailt. ww caneahMi • 
H I  aw tii m i  lia im t a C h fc t  la t t ic a la .  ana 
aaiutl Cheaa at iwaata a le an t carW rtlor a 
hM 'llana l aarti t  M r ,icM  t i t r i  rt naaetc
Any lim a  w ittiin  one yea l o f you r fune-up. 
tama aaut-giiiiatAA£«t.£jeA£aaiceA»J|t:.
yaia e e r t i l ic a la  b ack  to Iha G o o d y e a r  S#'nc,y SiS'k'lAlt've'iiirmed ww-erieiAai 
woili, Tney'M give youi car an a la c iron ic  
check up. and rt any parta replacement 
or adiuMment i t  needad and waa part o l 
the orig inal luna-up Goodyear w ill lia  tt 
•ree o l charge Up to three tree anaiyaea 

Standard Ignition Subtract t< lor E lactrom c igmtion ’

JiMt Soy 'OMN’g* It'
Goodyaor 
NewXving 
Otargs
Aerraire

Uia aay t t  thaia 1 tiher 
way< la bay: Our thin Cat- 
tamtr Cra<H hlan •  Maitti 
Charia •  Vita a A etrlctn  
liarata Cara*Cana liancha_ __ — dk̂^ O O O bpY E A R

i
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Before that m m derful
occasion arrives be sure 
.you *ve selected the prettiest 
o f  dresses. , _

CAymmunion Dresses 
and accessories for  
your ctrmmunion needs.

La Casa de Blanco
/ 10 9  O l d  L u b b o c k  H w y .

5732291
O p e n  \ t o a . - S a l .  I 0 : 0 0 - o : 3 0

•I ■■ V\

To Rule On 
Camera In 
Court Issue

W ASHINGTON'(API- 
The Surpeme Court 
agreed today to decide 

^whether television and 
Still-photography cover
age of courtroom pro
ceedings is constitution. 
In their first venture 

into the cameras-in-the- 
courtroom controversy in 
15 years, the justices will 
review Florida court rul
ings that such news cov
erage does not automa
tically ruin a fair trial.
To ^ t e ,  23 states havs 

allowed television and 
still-camera coverage of 
court proceedings even 
though the American Bar 
Association has refused to 
baejt down from its long
time opposition to it.
ABA ethical standards 

imposing an absolute ban 
on electronic media and 
photographic coverage of 
courts still serves as a 
model for most states and 
the federaljodiciary.
Of thoM states permit

ting some form of camera 
-co v e rage, only Flot ida 

and New Hampshire have 
a d o p ts  permanent poli
cies not requiring consent 
from persons directly. In
volved. TYie two states 
leave the coverage deci
sion up to the presiding, 
judge.
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D espite Grand Jury Indictment.^.

HeU’s * - ’ ‘
Tyder (Tex.) Daily'News, Moii., Apr. 21, 7.

er
- r B y J A ( ^  SC’HREIBMAN 

.Associated Press W riter 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- 

Agipg renegade Ralph 
' , “ Sonny” Barger, main

wipe out the notorious 
Hells Angels, sat restless
ly in his orange jailhouse 
coveralls and spilled out 
his bitterness.
No way, he scoffed, is the

government going to do 
that. They can trot out 
every-prejudiced prosecu* 
tor and judge they care to, 
he said, but the Hells

wHi live on even if “they 
put me away for years.” 
The club has hundreds of 

members in chapters 
across -the country-and 
overseas, but the m ain '

unit is and has been 
almost fronf) its beginnings 
- Barger's Oakland chap-^ 
ter. •
'They^re not' going to 

An^ds
with this trial,”-  the 41-" 
year-old Barger swore in a 
recent jail interview. 
“They said tjie last tim elf 
they could put me away 
they would destroy the

club. They put me away 
for six years and when 1 
got out. the club was at 
leas’t five times bigger 

jxhen 1 went in.”

his,friends oft the streets 
and dumped them into a 
courtriwm where jB-foot- 
high pjexiglask partitions 
separate the' spectators

whoro 4h» :gOk4_4Fyi«rihe48 fefgPjdants. 
ernm ent considers the - "'JBArgerHwsTellow Angels
“Godfather” of the scruffy 
band, cursed U.S. District 
Court Judge Samuel^onti, 
the prosecutors ana the 

■ law that snatehed him and

and their alleged ass^ ia - 
tes are in the seveitF  
monttrof one of thelargest 
felony prosecutions in fed
eral court historv.

They are charged with 
various violations of dryg> 
racketeering and corispir- 
acy-pronsions of the con- 
trov'er^ial Racketeer In- 

. flueucedarid jCorrupt. .Ur. 
ganizations RICO la<v. de
signed to smash organized 
crime “
The defendants are ac

cused of making and dis:.. 
tributing' vahdus drugs

and promoting- the Hells ■ 
Angels "enterprise” with 
guns, bombs, murder, bri-_ 
bery and intimidation.
Barger said Conti, a-con- 

servativfi, jurist with 
reputation for being a 
••hardnose” with little 
sympathy for defense law
yers, "is the worst thing 

rihat ever happened to the 
I'.S. go\-erhment...His a t

titude is going to lose the 
case for them.”
If found guilty on all 

counts, the defendants 
could collec'tively draw up . 
to 600 j^ears in prison. 
Barger, ctiaVg^ wuh two 
ctgints of conspiracy and 
racketeering, faces 40 
years.

Classified Ads $73-5486

Burger Buns
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Cottage Cheese
LucgmOi Assorted

X^urds. (Save 18*)»
Safpuay Sprrial! 1 2 ^ Z .

' ---------— Ctn.69

F R E E !
Inflation Fighting Pamphlet.

t ,
Tha April National C onsum er Buying 
Alan, from the White House Office o f , 
Consum er Affairs, contains ■ special sr- 
licis "How to Buy PouHry", plus ths regu
lar monthly features. Packed with lips on 
sxpected merksi trends for food, tr»(rgy,- 
housir>g. siHf health, H iedsefgrWfrTO help 
you bettor uae you r'buy ing  ^ w e r  to 
corTtbat-fnfleOon.
To aend for your free copy oh the April 
NafibhaT Consumer BuyFng' Alsrt. com- 
ptsls the label below and tneil H .to:
Esther Peterson, Consum er Information 
Center, Pueblo. Colorado SI 009
Name
Sireel
City, State. Zip

Helping you in itour 
fight against inflation!

V 'O *"

Fruit Drinks
Lucerne. Assorted 
Flavors! (Save 21*) 
Safetcay Spt’cial!^ Gallon

Jug 8 8

Corn Chips
Party Pride.
Great Snacks! (Save 16*)
Safi'iray .Spi-riall Q-02.

Pkg. 6 9
S A F E W A Y

■f

I

J
% f t$!V P itta s tjg i SPfCtMS I

«

f c / i e c k  These Values!

Dressing OQ$
iDOtch Buy. Salad. ^ 320 2 .
For Sandwiches jpr

Soda Crackers^59* 
GoldenCom..» '̂t: 32*
^f^ore_U>w P ric es!

Detergent $119
Na Phoaphate. Bos

PaperTowels*̂ "*"%". 55* 
Toilet Tissue -c  ^  89*

f t

F ro zM  Food Treats!

Waffles e c c
Bal-air 1 2 count. IO-02..
Smfrttmy S itrrim l! Pkg.

Hopping John°S?̂ r. 78' 
TexasSirioin’H '̂tr,*2”

D airy-D oll Values!

Margarine i;qc
Empraaa Soft. S-oz. Tuba. 16-oz. B
Snfrttmr Sperimt! Pkg.

C h e e s e F o o ( T ^ B ^ * 2 ”
U a l l f O O t ^ l  Krefi l9-oa.$1 75
w U I v C w M I  Smfrwmt Smrrimt: Pkg I

Garden Fresh F ru its and Vegetables!

strawberries

-1 ^ 1
Pineapple QQ(
Mssican Julcyl .W**** SmrrimI’ E a ch

California Red-Ripe! Sweet 
and Juicy! For Luscious 
Desserts! S afetcay S p ec ia l!

Pint
Basket

AS PurpoeslRusset Potatoes
Asparagus QQc Cabbage
CsWsriila Laras .WrtoT—L b.W B  W B  Omen Hsadsi

10 ..^ ”

.  , CSHtofMS

Hass Avocados .«>
D’Anjou Pears 
Ho k ^ w Melons

Large Bias —IJb

99-
69-

Bniccoli 
Cauliflower. JZ

Jutcyt—Lb.'

—Lb

89‘  Fresh Canots 
99* Yellow Onions 
49* Red Tomatoes Eor BNctogl

15
Crunchy! Calto

Ftosorfutt -L a .

Safeway M eats A re Guaranteed to P lease!

Sliced Bacon
Turnip Greens Bywchad

9

Variety Departm ent Values!

'  Slab. Riridless. 
Breakfast Favorite! 
Full of Flavor!

S a few a y  S p ec ia l! — Lb.8 8
UWe Sizzlers
N annal Unk S ausage.
V P -’-* -V prini!

Top Round Steak 
Sim ked Chicken 
C afish  Steaks 
Finfer-Roaster

Ground Beef
SmokedPiciiicsi

Rsgutsr.
Any Bias Pkg 

.tVr— T Sp*r*ai:

Cooling
H eating I  1 1 1 ^ 1 9

Safeway Aaaortad Sizea 
(Save 30*)

Safetray Sp^rial!

Each49
6 to  8-Lb. Avg. W ater Added. W hole 
Sa/pttpty Spprial! ' —4,b.

m eTaa eeuwg
ne«gt eonaiaeB UtOA
Criafee Heavy laef $ 9 3 9

—Lb. U

Uftow whoisS129 
*̂Lea. I

$1 w

68'
Sliced Picnics ^  79* 
Safeway Bacon

Meat. Franks
• Bm T or •Freowum 
tool SWowoy
Smfrwmy

Froton.
n̂frmmy .%prrW.- —Lb.

• nNati SweoO

TufOovt iMOrf SLM
USM kwo OfsOW «'l —Lb.

%mflsmm% %persml!

CMcken Li v e rs* r ‘ “̂ *'•/rwrey SpeeimI! —Lb.

75-
69-

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham

1-Lb $ 1 3 8  
Pkg. . I

S -o t '$ - |4 9
Pkg. I

LuncheonM eat-S '.^ H rt;^  65'

Boneless Hams
$ 1 4 9

'Small-A-Aon«
Wato. A«4od 
(Mos Mwtw -Lb ir s s i

Gleem
TooWipMas ( S ' Oft LsbM) .

44* Off nsgdtor Lbbsl S-OZ.
Tube

Iron T a b le ts^ tirr is : 99' 
Bayer Aspirincx-rr-i^SS* 
D rista n T a b le ts^ rH iS S ^ I  
Masking Tape jrHir»»49‘ 
Shelf Paper“* 2 ^ "  «79*

^ a m p o d
Johneon'g Baby ■ 

Shampoo. 20* Off Labal.  ̂
(Sava SO* Off Ragular I

S m frtra y  S p rr im t!

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

« •

★  12-oz. Plastic » -A22-OZ. Plastic

6 7 *  . ' $ 1 . 1 9

1Y32-OZ. Plastic ★ 48-02. Plastic

$ 1 . 6 9 ^  $ 2 . 5 3

Downy
Fabric Softener
__Controls Static Cling!

---------- ^ - 0 1 .  Plastic” ̂ 3 . 8 3

Made With Corn Oil!
Mazola Margarine

Regular Quarters 

1-Lb. Gtn. 8 5 ^  \

Van CampHominy 29'. 
AAaxwell House * c X » 74h  C m »6« 
Fruit. Nectors ■erws . lJ-«e C m  51'

' AÂ i vr_P ^ ^ ----' ---- !■ fp—^ —

Btdckeye Peas 39^
Cranofyle Drink ’ 1 
Liquid olenderc^ 10-M C m 67' 
AAedley. jpeaia4XpJ*Vk lO-oe •k® 89' 
Eclairs « Mî’« OerehNe .. a B-ea 97t 
Spinach Souffle ^7m ^

A p p le  imMm 1].m 1
Cut Okra ‘tCU? ^7m 67'

• » * t

Everything you want frdma store

••and a little bit mo
Priew  EflscUvs Mon. Tuss. A Wsd, A ^  >1. 12 > n .  1»a0 S iJ I t :  ^
Sstos in nsStol OMtoWtos 0 ^  ^ U B .g a .m .*

S A F E W A Y
•  COSTSlOHT isso SaFIWAV STOMS. INCORfOtATIO

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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Snyder Places 
3rd I n  DislHct

n x ;

b r o w n f ie l d  -  Sny
der High School placed 
foufth here' Saturday to
finish third overall in the 
final District 3-AAA golf

'Standings of the season
The Tigers named two 

players to. the All-District 
team. Kip Wadleigh and 
Paul. Erwin Sweetwater’s 
Sam Hansard headed the 
elite squad as the sea
son’s medalist Lamesa’s 
Kick Woodson was run 
ner-up
Snyder finished Satur-. 

day’s 'final tournament 
with a 347 Sweetwater,, 
the 3-AAA championship 
team for 1960, was first 
with a score of 315.

mesa, district runner-up, 
was second with 330, fol-' 
lowed by host Brownfield 
with 343,
When the final results 

Were in, Sweetwater had 
won the -team title by 15 
strokes over l,^mesa. The 
Mustangs and Tors had 
been l,vuid with sea»in to
tals of 1,018 going into the 
tourney. Sweetwater fin
ished with a 1,333 while 
I..amesa totalled a 1,348.
Both wijl represent Dis- 

trict 3-AAA in upcoming

■"T,im
Coach Bob O’Day’s Wes- and Odessa have 214 and 

tern Texas Ji^Uege Wes- 21 reseectively.
.•rners broke the jinx in O’Day’s group was led 

n i ^  style-here Saturday, - by c(>-medalists Jeff Wag- 
winning the fifth WJCAC Her and Ken Lawrence,

/

Sny<ler Play s 
l^niesa Hen*

.Snyder High SchiNil is 
sctMSiulfd to begin round- 
two of the District 3-AAA 

'{baseball schedule here 
tomorrow at 4'30 p m The 
Tigers will host l.ami'sa at 
■Moffett Field 
Brownfield won the first 

round with a 5-T record 
Sn.vder was 4-2 while Ijim- 
<*sa finished (>-€

Men S<'h«*diile
I k k w ltn g M ^
TJnytler Men’s" 

Avsociation will
Rnwtmg 
hold a

bles Tournament at Sny
der I^nes.6'30 p m Tues
day
"1110 team event will be

.Aprd 3 0 ---- - . *

regional play, 
f Snyder’s 347 Saturday 

left the Tiger I team with 
a season total of 1,̂ 184. 
Brownfield shows a 1,442.
In other tournament re- 

sutls from Saturday, I.a- 
mesa II had a 361 to 
finish sixth conference-" 
wide with a 1,480, Sweet
water II ha(i a . .362 to 
finish fifth with a 1,476; 
and Snyder 11 had a 409 to 
finish seventh with a I,- 
.598
Individually for Snyder 

1, Kip Wadleigh led with 
an 83 followed by Erwin’s 
85; Jay Eiland had an 87, 
Barry Blackmon a 92 and 
Kris Seale a 95 Jim 
league carded a 97 for 
Snyder II while Joe 
League had a 105 and 
d in t Potts had a 112 — .
T uurnnm eni dte^l^liiU . 

was Sweetwater’s Lewis _ 
Wilks with a 76 Hansan} '  

‘-xnhi runft̂ r-ti y ^ im  t  W -----

golf tournament by nine 
strokes.
The victory marks the 

first time this season a 
Western Junior College 
Athletic team has won a 
conference tournament it 
hosted.'
Western Texas’ two-over 

282 -was gcMxl enough for 
(irst plhce at the meet, 
and first place in the con
ference "standings with a 
total of 24 points. Midland 
College was nine strokes

who turned in course
searing 68s for the morn
ing round. The low score 
left Wagner, a freshman, 
tied for the WJCAC lead 
in Individual standings 
With ^  total 288. Mid
land’s’ Alan Cola, who 
carded a 70, also has 288 
[.awrence, a sophomore.

is one of three Westerners •- 
in the conference top ten. 
He stands in ninth place 
with a 295. ^
• T e a m m a te  R ic h a rd  . 
White, who brought in a 
73 Saturday,-is in fifth • 
place with a 291 total. 
Other Westerners’ scores • 
fronn the tournament in> 

'dude a 73 by Mike Ma
han, a 72 by Prank Mon- . 
frey and a 74 by Chris 
Johnson.
O dessa’s Scott Myers,

who had led the confer
ence by five strokes going 
into the meet, hit an 84 to 
drop to third in the over
all indiylduaT standings. “

Stk HJCAC Golf .Mm 
. TMm .Scorn W ntern T « » 5  > 2 . 
Midland 2S1-, Nr» M ouro JC W7, 
Odrsaa 304. SMMI 3H), F>*nk PtuUipo 
330
W it' IndivMual Ken Lawrence. M. 

JeH Walner. 6«, Frank Monfrey, 7J. 
Richard White.. 73. Mike Mahan. 73, 
Chrii Johnson. 74

W j r s r  S lin d tiig r 
Team

1 WTC- M. 2 SMJC »■•>, 3 Midland 
' i l l , .  4 Odeaaa 11. 5 NM.MI 10, Frank 

Philli|la»

•back with a 291, followed 
by New' Mexico Junior

CO-MEDALIST-Coach Bob O’Day looks on at Ken 
Lawrence prepares to hit » shot during Saturday’s 
W Jf’AC golf tournament held here. Lawrence carded 
a 68 fOr the day, lying for medalist honors with 
tea’mmate .leff Wagner, ISD.N. ST.XKF PHOTO by 
John l.ongi.

CofTege, 297; Odessa Col
lege 304; New Mexico 
Military, 310; and Frank 
Phillips College, 330.

■ The show of force gave 
WTC the conference lead 
by one and one-half points 
going into the final match 
April 25 at Roswell,-N M 
NMJC is second in over
all standings with 224 
points, Mifiand College

Anderson Claims Trip 
To Girls’ State Tourney

McGee Concludes Fine
ers

The 1900 i^per Bowl a t .  
the Rose Bowl in Pqsa- 
dena, Calif, drew a re
cord crowd of l^ ,9 ter

— —

completed six years as* a 
member of the Snyder her seventh grade year in 
High School tennis pro- school Her freshmkn 
gram here' Friday. 'T h e ^ f a r ,  she. played 4» the 
standmit athletF'"ie^ in top-three tmd had a re

plityug}. _____
tennis the summer before throughout the year in the

n i i m h o r  n n t»

• ODESSA-Canyon High 
School ran away with the 
Hegion I Class AAA girl’s 

’track meet here Satur
day. Tallying "87 poin».s, 
CHS won all three relays 
and turned in a number of 
third place finishes to take 
the championship Sweet
water was second witfT66 
points. •
Snyder was unable to 

threaten for the regional 
title, bqt managed to place 
Brenda Anderson to the 
upcoming State Track 
Meet in Austin, to be held 
May 1-2-3.
Anderson, who confipeted 

here in three events, took 
secflffTln-m F

a seventh place finish.
Teammate Pam Brovya,- 

who also rah on the relay 
team, turned in a . third 
place time in her spe
cialty the 100 meter dash. 
She ran a 12.55

■ JU flM  l-AAA GkW 
T«UI*' Canyon 17. .Swmwatcf M. 

tx to r  t l :  Estaeado 44 Vernon 43 
Triple Ja m p -I  Kenwood. Canyon. 

34-4i«. 3 l^ g le y . Fatacado. 3d-0 . 
Hick Jum p I Hale. Horfer 3-10. 3 
Carter, la k e  View. 3-1. Mm i P a l- I  
Tereaa WoM. S WaMT 30-3S .  1 Bren 
da Andmasn. Snydar, 30-4 Lang J a a p

1 Thompaon. Burk. IC-2*«, 2 Cona
way. Andrew!. l|.ti IM tcu Ir- West. 
S'Water. 132-7. 3 .Pale. Graham, 120-1 
44# Relay-) Canyon, 40 33 , 2 Ector, 
40 %3 Kao n a - lM r ih e . Fl Stockton.
2 10 57. 2 Lopei. S'Water. 2 10 04 440 
U iak I H aynea, B orger, 30 4 , 2 
Grant. Vernon I OO U  lao* D eah-1 
People!. Estacado, 20 (IT 2 CaUina,' 
Peroa. 20 04 II* Hardlea I Cindy 
Goltl. U k e  View. 14-00. 2 Alien, 
punbar, .14 40 n *  K elay-l Canyon, 
I 42 30 . 2 Ectar, I 41 03. 7 ^ y d a r ,  
I 30 0 100 Uaak I Whitt. VamM. 
12 32, I  Cc^lina. Pecoa. II 33. 3 Pam 
Brown. Snyder, 1113 lO a O  R aa-I 
Lopei. S W ala , 3 r  70, 1 HaaUI. 
Monabant. 3 33 01 MBe Retoy 1 Cm  
yon. 4 04 11, I  Ectar. 4 07 01

l -

SPECIAL LUNCH
2 pc. Chicken Lunch

Choke of one • potatoes & gravy, 
French fries, potato salad, coleilaw 

or macaroni salad. Roll

99'
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

812 25th Expires April 30 573-2333

the first round of the 
regional tennis tourna
ment to Monahans' Laura 
Harvey.'6-4, 7-6 15-2).

Juniors I^>sr 
Final I*air
IJCVFXMNI>-Snyder 

Junior Division All-Stars 
were defeated by Semin
ole here Saturday, 33-30 
Denard White led the ef

fort with 28 points and 
sev*n rebounds Trey Tip- 
pens had two points and 
seven rebounds and Terry 
Garza had five rebounds. 
Gary Dule led Seminole 

with 27 points.

cord of 9-11 in singles. 
She and Kim Harlin were 
12-10 that year in doubles 
and teamed up to win 
fourth in the district 
As a sophomore, she 

played No 2 on the var
sity team and compiled a 
singles record of ‘22-6 She 
and’Harlin were third in 
district doubles 
Her junior year, play

ing one and two in sinj 
gles, she was .9-10 She 
teamed with Connie We
ber in doubles, winning 
district and finishing 
third in regional play 
with a 21-4 record Thi| 
season, as a senior, she 
compiled a 36-13 record.

district and was 3-AAA 
runner-up
’AfeOer is -y Top ittuifart 
scholasticaily'. She was 
elected as candidate foe 
valentine queen by her 
teammates
According to Coach Bill 

Boles. McGee has been 
conferiiig with Now Mex
ico Junior Colli'ge about 
scholarship possibilities 
’•We wish for Donna the 
very b e s t , B o l e s . .

a heave of 36-4 She did not 
make the finals in the 
triple- jump, and aided 
Snyder’s 880 relay team to

Majors Fall 
At Levelland

iii
. LEVELU^ND- Snyder’s 
Major Division All-Stars 
fell to Lamesa 48-47 in 
overtime here Saturday 
to place third in the Little 
Dribbler R ^dhaT  "Bas
ketball Tournament 
Snyder had beaten the 

team from Lamesa 32-26 
in an earlier showing, 
then fell to Seminole *40- 
36.

DO.NNA McGEF.

l.amrM I4«-I»4 II- -4«
* M .g r r  4-3-lw ll -II- -47 

M .g r r  M U rd  I I I I  F o rh n  WWI 
g IV<*T 0 3 -WO M itchfll 
MrWillwina 7 »321 Eapobmfe » « -l4  
H«ml«r l-W*-4 ' Oahorn WWM P arkrr 
A3 I II. MrtkmAld 1-334 Malgiw * 4  
* 4  Ta«atlal3 l7 1T 14 
I.«iwr«a Mmdh II I t s  MARinn 3 

1 4 * Tmala 214144*

CIIAMPS-.Sn>der High School woo the boy’s District 
3-.\.\.\ track meet for the second year in a row 
Saturday, pulling down 169 points and qualifying eight 

.athletes to regionals. Above. Glenn Parham hands the 
baton to runningmale Miguel thiegon for the third leg 
of the I60U meter relay. Brownfield is to the left. See 
related article below. (SDN STAFF PHOTO)r Send Eight To R egionals

s Lr^
Tigers 3-3A Champions;

i

BitoWNFIELD -  Snyder 
High School pinned down 
its fifth District 3-AAA 
championship of the sea
son here Saturday, tying

and Lamesa garnered 37.
Boasting the biggest guns 

of the meet with the 
exception of distance 
races and weights, Snyder

last year'» record which . (fuahfied eight individuals 
was the most titles the in ten events to the upcom-

V ,c lv
w hen you 
b i^  a...

C o u n ter
^Basket.

school had ever put to
gether
- Saturday 's boys track 
and field crown will go into 
the SHS trophy ca.se along 
with district aw ards 
already won in tennis, 
volleyball and girl’s and 
boy’s basketball 
This latest championshipipi

wastaimost anti-climatic

Chtckeo-fned meat strips fries, 
Te»as Toast, Country Grlvy

A p ril 21 thru  
i t e i id a g K i i l f M i l  2 7

C'oa<^ Wjnfred Shipp had 
predi\to(i that his team 
w ouldsH iiT^ meet with 
171 points^"Tlr—gava. San 
AngVio Lake View 115 and 
Brownfield KM 
As it turned out. the 

T igers-e tched  out 169 
(Kiints "l„ake View placed 
Jhird with 106~whtte 
BrownfieM’s 1,07 placed 
second Sweetwater had 62

ing Region 4 ’ . meet at
■Odessa

The Tigers pulled down 
seven first place ribbons 
and another four_second 
places to dominate the 
annual meet. In actuality.
It would he simpler to 
state ,what Snyder did not 
qualify in -'the 800, 1,000 
run. 40(1 relay and discus, 
only four events.
. As expected, Lloyd Ben
son won both the 200 and 
400 m'eters The blonde 
athlete raced away with 
the quarter-sized race, 
winning it in 48.2, his 
best-ever He won the 200 
meters with a time of 22.2. 
Keith McClain also -do— 

minated his events, the 110 
high hurdles and the 300

intermediate hurdles. He 
ran a -14 5 in the highs and 

‘ a 39 4' in the intermediates 
Teammate Dale Jfnkins - 
who established • a new 
district record of L4-10̂ 4 in 
the pole vault - was second 
in ihe high hurdles with a 
149
Brad Richardson like

wise won the high jump 
with a leap of 6-4, and 
Snyder quajer-milers Ben
son. McClain, Glenn P ar
ham and Miguel Ortegon 
sprinted SnJ^der to a blue 
ribbon in the 1.600 meter 
relay „'
In addition to denkin’s 

runner-up medal in the 
hurdles, Thomas Selmon 
picked up two second 
places by long jumping 
23-04 and running the 0̂0 
meters in’ 11-flat. Tony 
Degrate turned in 'Sny
der's other second place 
finish—with a throw of 
48-4>2 in the shot put.

Brad RKtMnl*on 9iy  
d tr  44  2 Oiarta* O m tan* L'Vww. 
* 4  1 ’KaiUi MrCUai. Snydn^. <4 . 4 
Clawi FaRiain Daydtr. 4 «
Mm4 PM I Randy MarMl. L'Virw. 

444>» 2 TMy 0 *«ra«r .SnydM 44
4 4  2 Ja ^ W a lla y  B'PiMd. «7-2 4 . * 
Sanuigi HNLa. Soydia. 444 

la n f  Jam y I GiltafTt PTanca B 
Fwld, 14a i4 AAA n)4M tacard i. 1 
Tlnma* SHmon Snydrr. 1 3 4 4 . 1
O ta rk a  Burac. B FMd. I I 2 4 . t
Kntli W allarr Snydrr 1444 
IHarat I R a y < ^  Whit*. L 'V im , 

141 7 . 2 Randy MaraR L Via*. |J4 3 , 
3 Toffim rlVak Snydrr 1334 . 

•aa'RHay 1 B Firtd. 44*. I  I. v«ra, 
44 2 3 Snydrr. 441 
aaa Ran l SeMI RroHi. B FmM.

1 S* 4 3 Sam MUrs L'Via*, |  S i t ,  3.
Carioa Ybarra. I-am ru . |S 4 *. 4
Glann Partvam. Snydrr, 2 M 4t .  3 
Mark $ha*. Snydrr. 3 08 4
lia  Hnrdira I Krtih MrClain !by 

d rr. 14 5 . 2 Dair Jrnnu.* Jrnkaia. 
Snydrr. 14* 1 Ja m rt Goodman.
S W atrr 15* « K nth Wallacr S«y- 
d tr . I* 4

laa Dsak I Rrd Ford, L Vlrw, ii,* .
2 Thomaa .Srlmon. Snyder I I* . 2 
Charlaa Butm . B Fiald. I I I
4aa M rtrra I Lloyd Benaon. SnydM, 

4a t ..2 Junior Garria. S'Water 4* t :  1 
C rr«  Sima. B Field. 31 2 4 Migael 
O tlraon Snyder. 32*. 3 RobiMe Da 
vmporl. Snyder, 34 4 
laa Hardlra I Keith MrOam. Say 

der 2* 4 . 2 Cilberl Franco. R Fiafcl.

laa -Oaah I Lloyd Benoon. SnydM. 
222 2 Rra Ford L'Vie*. 224. 2

'4 -Thomaa

4 Dairy 
Queen

Offer good only at
Texas Da iry Queen Trade Association
ParticipatlTig Stores.

‘ N afv lar t i n  SbuNm  M l f .

Nt Fintn. Ptrftili. Stitrtmti

MEN’ S SLOW ^
-  PITCH SOFTBALL 

MEETING
Entry Deadline Mon., April 21 

Meeting Mon., April 21,7:30 p.m. 

Snyder Savings & Loan Community Roonf
” For More Information Call:

Win Johnson 

573-6291 After 5:00 .

Bay'! IMatrtrl 4 4A 4  
Tatah Snydrr l*» Brownfield 197. 

Lake Vie* 10* .Sweetwater *2. la m ra ar
Pair VaoH I Dale Jm kint. S n y to  

14-KP, II  AAA meet record '. 1 David 
Mendrt Swtr 124. 1 Eddie Snaa 
L-Viaw I2-* t ----------^_____

Scott Brock, B'Firld. 22 4 :
Selman Snyder. 21 4 

l.aaa Ran I Carlaa Ybarra. Lameae. 
4 12 1 . 1 Ricky Lopei. S 'W atfr, 
4 4« ,l .  2 Daniel Lucia, Lam e*a. 
4 4* 4 . 4 Darryl Boone. .Snydar.4  411 

l.aaa R 'rUy-l Snydrr iK McClain. 
M Drlrfon. G Parham . L Benaonr, 
3 8 *, 1 B'Field. 2 » 3. 3 S Walip.-nsi

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY'

HOME PM. 573-5219

S-
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I PUBLIC NOTICES f

Western Texas CoUege 
will be accepting bids on 

.carpet until 2:00 p.m.. 
May 8, 1980. Information 
and specifications may be 
obtained by contacting 
E.(jL Hickman, Business 

^Manager, Western Texas 
College, Snyder, Texas 
79549.

PERSONAL
i s

I

IF YOU Drink,. thaiVs 
your problem, if ypu want 
to stop, that’s our prob- 

: lem. Alcoholics Anony-
jnous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Ages 12-20 uo you nave a 
drinking or drug problem 
in'your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, nigh' or day!

LIFT A FINGER. Keporl 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 

. abuse beUtAd,

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation - In 
formatton Education & 

-R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hoar call 573-3233, 
601 E 37th St

. Young, nkristlan couple, 
..wishes to ’ adopt, a child 
' (newborn to 2 yrs.). Send 
* replies to P.O. Box MSA, 
- Snyder. Texas. 79549. All 

replies confidential.

WANTED SOMEONE to 
board & room elderly 
man who can care for 
himself. Must have pri
vate room & bath. Will 

__ pay $300 per month. Callpay WOP per month. 
F Y edW e^, 573-7207.

FEEL BETTER fast. We 
have B-15 at Munden Dis
count Pharmacy.

REDUCE SAFE & fast 
with GoBese Tablets & 
E-Vap“watei pills". Mun- 
den Discnunt P bann icy

{ VEHICLES I

I—...J___J
1971 'Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion $5,500. One owner. 
Can 573 2866

MISSYOW 
PAPER?

Yiar Snyder 01% 

News should he 

di liwe n d Monday 

through Friday 

b y 6 :00 ,pjN.

OwSundw

% l : 0 0 a jn .

Your carrier s trive  to

give prompt sam ce, 

bufaboiiMforw^ '  

paper be mining... 

p tn ^ c M I 573*5486 

IVeekdays 

b e lo fe 6 :3 0 p J i . , 

Seoday

be«nej9:30ajR :

1977 WHITE Bonneville 
B rou^am  Pontiac. 6-way 
electric seats with reclinr 
er. Electric windows & 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
spare tire, poWw- steering 
& brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. & on week
ends.

76 BLAZER. Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Michelin ra- 
dials, 350 motor. Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866.

lO"^ FrAT X-1-9. 1900 ! 
miles. Metallic silver, re- !  
movable top. AM-FM ste- J 
reo, air. 25-30 mpg. $4300— ■ 

’ 573-6469. I

\OTK KTOtT..\SSIFIKI> \l> t'l'.STOMKILS

,\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The' Su>~der Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over th^ ph4>ne so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication

i AIRPUINES  ̂ j

I j

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, fFR 
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or part in
terest 573-6318

FOR SALE: 1960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-3381 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1979 Z28 Ca- 
mero. Loaded.,Priced to 
sell- Call 573 3348 after 6 
p.m. ‘

1975 Classic
GMC wi>^.-utane system, 
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 

-XL350 con
verted dirt bike. Alfalfa 
hay in the bare^^vy.75 for 
less than 75 e ^ .5 0  over 
75. 573-7673, 573-6670.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low - 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

1978 HUSKY 390 CR. Mq- 
to-x. New. top end, new R. 
tire . Perfect condition. 
Half-price. 1963 ton 
Chevy, SN hied, low mile
age, 6 cycl. Excellent 
shape. New tires. A steal, 
$900, negotiable. 573-7340 
after 6.

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan. Excellent 'condi
tion Call 573 .5830.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

(’&M__  Cycle Kepuii shop.
llqiula'i, .Suzuki's, Yama
ha’s ciu 
4752

iUl 57.1 4856 or .573-

1963 JEEP Wagoneer. 4 + 
4, locking front hubs. $1,- 
000 Call 573-69:18 or see at 
3501 Irving;

78 =*4 ton GMC pickup 
Speedom eter approxim 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9 evenings, 
5T3-59n^ ______

77 SUBURBAN^ 350 en 
gine, a< , radio. All pow
er. $3500. Call . 573-5233 
after 5.. ' • '

HUNTING WAGON, 1948 
Willys.jeep with 289 Ford 
engine. Good sh ap e .' 
$2500.573-8063

FOR SALE; 1976 Suzuki 
KM 125 motorcycle. Call 
573 2326

2 TON CHEVY flat < bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash.

ROLL BAR for LUV plus 
side rails. lOO watt . off 
road lights. $125, Call'573- 
0908, 573-6385

FOH SAl:J*:: -497fr Subur - 
--ban Silverado, 18,000 
rn llf^ '.C a ll'872'8160. I-a 
mesa after 4

r .H A N  p u i x  i i h

—Union, 573-6219.

78 CJ5 Jeep V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p.s., XLG 
tires illack & gold. Call 
573 4866

1977 GRANADA Small 
V-8, automatic, air 30.000 
miles. $2995 573^70. 2706 
37th.

1962 GMC pickup Will fun 
but needs work >$325. 
Phone 573-660.3

r'ORD SCHOOl. bus. 
large, $1509.00 cash. 
Acme F'urnilure Surplus, 
Union,. 573-6219

FOR SALE 76 Chevrolet 
Goodtimes. Good Condi
tion Call 573-8888 after
5:30

FOR SALK: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W: 30lh 
St

69 4  ton Chev. pickup 
Body good shape. $650 or 
best oTTot. seT of
auxiliary tanks with 
change over valve. Call 

• 573-5628

1977 BLAZER. Four 
wheel drive, “cruise, 
Cheyenne package, 8-  

track stereo. 30,000 miles. 
-5Z1JQZ6 after 5. ____

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m , ‘573-5816 
after 6. ask for CTiarles.

77 CAMARO. 4 speed, 
dual exhausts Loaded. 
Call 573-3198 or 573-6115.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe. Air, p.s., low mil
eage Good economy car 
PlKme 573-3739.

74 DODGE' Dhrt 
V-8. Clean work o?*sdhool 

•car Call 573-8602 after 6. 
ask for Rbnnie.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm Loaded. CatC' 
573-6192 after 5:30.

1967 CADILLAC limou
sine, 78̂  Chrysler Cordo
va, T-tdp, leather inter
ior, loaded Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep. 
Good condition. Extra 
clean. Call 573-7301. Must 
sell.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 4 
door. $800. Call 573-6219

njVMHFIRI\XOVKM'nMN<> 
* STHEOl. v n  

It WOMM MINIMI M

I dijn paT - TSr
} dayi p rr word J 
4 dijrt per •ord 'Me
I dajrt par word U r-
« h  day FREE
Each addillonal day le  par ward 
Lafah. par aford *c
Card of thaidu. par word Sc
Tlwaa rataa tor mnaeCTUaa laoon tena 

ooly All adi ara caMi a ilaw  coMamar 
i tn  VI anMWmt'iERxnr'wni 
Sbydar Dally Nawa ^  rafiaid wiH ba* 
mada on ad altar appeannt la papar 
Tlw Publifhar la nal rtapooaibla lar 
ropy omiaaMn, lypograplilral arroro 
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o m r  fiathar ttiaa U  carrM  X' la Dm 
nail waua aftar M ia brougM ta hia_ 
attantlon

ERROR
Tha Dally Nano can m l ba roapanal 

tala lar mora than oaa aKorrocI la 
■artioa Clalmi caano* ba eom idarad 
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data of poUicalioa Na ailowanca can 
ba made arhan erron do aol matarialy 
aflacl tbo aataa of Ibo idawlloom u  
aD oW of uara ordan maai ba 
accampwdad by'caMi. fbaab aamanay 
ordir. D ead M  4;ie p.m Monday 
tbrauMi Friday, prtar ta day a( publi
cation BaaMbia Swiday 4 M pm  
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FORD Granada Lan- 
2 dr. sedan, p.s.-, 

p.b.'S.air, auto, cruise, 
AM-FM 8 track. Tan & 
brown. Low mileage, 
$5250. 79 Ford Ranger 
Lariat. Full power k  air, 
tilt, cruise, super pkg. 
Low mileage, $7800 furh. 
15’ a lu n ^ ^  hull with 
Little L v iu traner. 7\4H. 
mtr. $400. Want to swap 
short chrome rails cut for 
tool box for long rails for 

"Fcfa picm m rB w  i t t  ̂ 4 «  
29th fx* caU 573-3524 be
fore 5 p.m., 573-9619 after 
7 p.m.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs^ p.s^ p.b., a.t., 
ART-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
L’TD Landau. 2-door 
load^. Low mileage. Call 
57̂ -3044.

1958 (SOLD pickup, $800. 
1967 Olds Cutlass, $350.00 
1979 Honda Express, $350 
or 1978 for $250, 90 mpg. 
15 year old can get li
cense to ride. See at 2108 
KSNY Drive, 573-4863

75 Tm)*^V*EHBIKD Ex
tra. cl'^.i .Mso (4) Lit 
78 I5’s, mud grip iires 
Call f)73 0948 ’

69- V l)LK ‘;f,VA(i45N 
Squarebai.);'^''’Excellent 
condition mechanically 
Interioi: spotless, exter
ior average 71 1 ton
Ford, Monng van type 
body, recently over
hauled. New l)rakes,''g(HKl 
tires r>fi Ford Crestline 
4 door serial! Immaculate 
inside & out ?i>.ooo miU*s 

^ a ] l  (424 after 5. .

FOR SAl.FilST? rh'evffv 
let I ton duid wIhh‘1 pick 
up GimmI condition ('all

\  BUSINESS 1 
j  OPP^ORTUNITY C j

FOR SALE: Small busi
ness East Highway loca
tion Small inventory. 
Call owner, 573-0212 or 

^3739405 a fte r6 p  m >— •

FOR SALE: Peanut, can
dy & gum vending bus- 

.-mftis in Snyder Requires 
$1,435 90 c a ^  & few hours 
weekly TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANV, 1327 Basse 
Kd., San Antonio, Tex. 
78212, include phone no.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion k  29 smooth tore 
carbs forlCawasaki 900 or 
1000.5730957

1977 FORD >4 ton crew 
cab. Rough but solid Be- 

. low loan value See at 
Don Adam’s Laundry

SMALL GAR iru. up
to 60 mpg. Also to
trade, travel trailer (or 
Timbtle Ikjhic 373^963 a f -  
ter 4 Weekdays.

cTUMe. AM-FM « tra( 
$2500 iiee at Andy 's Paint 
& Body, 57.) 8961

75 FORI) LTD 4 dt*or 
hard top. cloth interua 
Power.air, g<Mid tuNkt, 
19 mpg $I30U UU 573 8848

hX)H SAIJi* 1975 T Bird. 
Loaded Set* at 3207 4<Kh 
or call 573-9096 after 5

73 FORD pickup Power 
k  atr, LW’B with camper 
Call 573-8701

SHOWROOM CLEAN 
1978 TransAm Loaded 
with T-top, power win
dows k  locks, AM-F'M 
tape. Exceptional buy' 
( ) f ^ -$5493 Srt* 430(7 
Fredonia 573-8190

TUI.2>A Braden ^  flam 
sey winch»*s ti parts^  ̂'Ipl- 
sa, Chelsea p*»wer taRe- 
off’s & parts Vickers & 
(’ommercjal hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wht*els .Stahl Utility bt» 
dies 'tlatton damp bodies 
k  hoist Omalia Stamlard 
truck b4*<ls Piekup auxili 
ary gas tanks & chrome 
running iRtariLs IxHighoni 
Trailer & Budv ('o., Wich 
ita Falls T()LL FREE 
l»no772 08.S5

60 CHEVY Irutk with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
k  hydraulic winch $2,250 
S'H-eieo, 5730944

76 TOYOTA fl-ahdcruiser 
Gold, 6 cycl with lotx-out 
hubs . Great condition 
Brand new tires. $3999 
See at 1509 Ave T .('all 
573.5984

<6 CIIATF.AU van l>iad 
cd Extra met Call BoW- 
Tnan, :>73 6.t-5|, after ,6. 
573 097 (

FOR SALK or trade, 77 
g NU’ ^i.tirti pickup S4*e 
at Key Brothers Imple 
nients 573-5812.

I BUSINESSSERVICES I

^ ^ n M r u r t P f  GAtiM^N, 
lawn service Mowers, til
lers," ChairTsaws for lent 
Ff4*e ^Wiyery 57341)3

MNCKNTK OUVAREZ 
Kl'Il.DING 

('0NiiTKl'(T10N 
Concrete work, storm <^- 
lars, remodeling k  re- 
Itairing

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573 2247

Scissors, Saves k  ('hatiis 
dull Saws retoothed Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop,' 511 
33rd, 573 7598

MAS DRII.I.IN'G ( o.. Inc. 
Water wall drilling, pump, 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
lUy Sorrells, 573-8951. •

( O.NC'RKTK WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to I.arge Jobs k  
Heavy Duty ('ommercial 

573 8264 * 573-0418

197 o~TTrr.K sW /V G ir7r  
.camper Kecently rebuilt 
engine Very good condi 
tion Gas-Elec refrigera 
Ibr, approx 25 mpg $2 
500. 573 2026
------- - - . .

76 CHEV SCOTTSDALE 
454 crewcab LW bed 
$4,695 A-c, p.b. k  p.5., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks k  al 
most new tires Days 573- 
61%. after hrs 573-0791

1976 HONDA motorcycle. 
C’B 360 Huns like new. 
$725. Call 573-6166

GMC WINCH truck, 
heavy dut;^, $35W 00, 
cash. Acme Furniture 
.Surplus, t^nion 573-8219

1970 LIN('OLN. four door, 
$175.00 ca.sh, Acme Furni
ture .StirphE.” Uiuon. S73- 
6219

FOR .SALE: 1972 Camero, 
new paint job, clean 
body, 350 4 speed, runs 
good, 573-4219

1977 CHEVROLET 4̂ ton 
Air conditioned 17,500 
miles. $3,000. Call 573 
9806.'

FOR SALE: 1989 C’hev- 
rolet Impala. 4-door 
Priced to sell. Call 573 
310Z_ , _ _  _

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
loaded, good gas mileage, 
call 915 883 2287

TAKE IT* P.WMKNTS 
197.’i Fold Ranger, four- 
wheel dri.ve pickup 
.Stereo tape A air, new 
tires Ix)w mileage Call 
after 7 in evening, 573- 
6711

FOR SALK 73 Dodge 
ton pickup ('all 883-2242

70 CHKVROLET pickup. 
LWB, p s., p.b., camper 
shell dean , ('all 573-2128 
after 5. '  ,

1978 COUGAR XR7 Ex
cellent condition. Good 
gas mileage $2700 Call 
573-9934.

FOR SALE; 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jeep. V-8 eng
ine, 23,000 miles. $4995. 
Call 573-7521.

1976 CHRYSLER Cordo
ba. Air. tilt, cruise, low 
mileage, good tires 573- 
3767 3102 42nd St.

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Power. aierS-traefc,- ^,000 
miles. Good condition 
Call 573-3617.

1977 CHEVROLET van. 
Front A rear air, car^ 
peted A paneled. Perfect 
for growing family $4800. 
573-7660

77 ( HEVROLET pickup. 
Big 10 . 350 engine. Runs 
good, yellow. E xtra 
clean 573 6438 2901 Av8. 
U.

1979 CAMARO. All 
power, I low- mileage 
Priced to sefi Call 573- 
0972

FOR SALE: 289 cu. in. 
engine $125.'Call 573-3750.

-WILL TILL or mow. Call 
573^177. •

PIANO TUNING A re
p a ir. Discounts to 

^schools, churches, etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(915 ) 267-1430, Big Spring.

I EMPLOYMENT |

\---- 1__,J
HELP NEEDED for Ster
ling Clounty. General road 
work. Steady job. (jiood 
pay. Call Rill Greenfield. 
378-5951 ^  ,

HELP WANTED. Need to 
be over 18 y ^ r s  old. 
App^' in person between 
10 a.m^TA 2 p.m.. Pizza 
Hut.

1 SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gal. steel tank, $2,300. 2 • 
2,000 gal. stOel tanks 
mounted on 4 ft. stands, 

'$1,300 each. 573-6530.

FOK. ELECTRICAL, wir
ing Call Fkl Blocker, 573- 
7578

Termites, Roarlies 
.Spiders

Tree A Weed .Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander's Pest ( ootrol

WE HFkSTORE, refinish 
all^your old antique fur
niture', laraps-glass or 
metal, old clock boxes, 
mantle, wall A grandfa
ther We also repair new 
lamps A chandeliers. 
House of Antieks, 4008 
College, 573-4422.

HELP WANTED. Need 
manager trainee Must be 
21 years old. Apply in 
person. 9 a m. - tl a m. 
Penny liane Restaurant.

NEEDED: LvhPs. Excel
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 

^Contact -Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Tzidge, rbioridO rify , 718- 
2634. ‘

EXPFJIIENCED backboe 
operator needed. Call 
M W Chaney A Son. 
Phone 573 94.57.

HELP WANTED. Snyder 
Nursery. I.andscaping A 
yard work Apply In per
son between 5 A 6. No 
cglls please.

WATKRWELL SERVICE 
Windmills A domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 
A after 6 p.m.

p a in t in (h ;e il in g  tiifr-
paneling small jobe-trar- 
tor repair Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

The Rummage Room 
Kids out grown 
all they own!?! 

Gc4 on the phone! 
573-55X5

Buy. Sell, Trade

FOR ‘‘Quality P lus". 
Stanley Home Products. 
C!all Mrs. Ruby Shaw, 
573-5307 after 4 pm .

PERSONAL LOANS $10* 
$100 to  w orking m en and 
W0RIQ5. a t
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R. - ■ I

573-9335

4'x8‘ TRAILER. fULbed. 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new 
spare. .With jack stand.
573-3107.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockat^ils, $65 each. 863 
2737.

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sale. Also. 
2 disc Ferguson plow 
A rolling cultivator. C!all 
(915) 573-60M: *

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow A calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
rdady to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022 Call after 8 
p.m

AUSTIN WESTERN mo  ̂
tor grader D16, $2000. 
Windmill, 200’ pipe. 250’ 
sucker rod,. $350. 9’., one 
way breaking plow. DeW:, 
ey1Sf(M»re, 575 7lM.

e x p e r i e n c e d  k il l
truck A tranaport drivers.
H.D.F S.C.O., 573-0097.t____  ̂  ̂^
ATTENTION LVN’i. Ex
citing  job opportunity 
Top saUu’ies, good wo 
ing conditions A great 
benefits Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest« 
nut. Ckdorado City, Texas.

Do, you need a job? See 
S n y ^  Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bktg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

FUR SALE: Tw p^eac old 
Angus bull PHe Nachlin- 
ger, phone 573 8658. West 
30(hSt.

AGRA STEEL farm A 
ranch buildings. Bartels 
Enterprises, your local 

ter. Phone 573-3822.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

FRESH YARD 
sale Call $73-3

T - l------------
EARN (KX)D'm o n e y , 
part-Rme or full-time. Be
come an Avon repreeen- 
talive.* For deiaiU call 
Doris Hale. S73A625.

MATURE PERSON to 
work as motel clerk. 3-11 
p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Will train. Apply In 
person Purple Sage Mo
tel. No smokers pleMe.

i  P o s tT M M N M n n r i

L__II___ I
EX PER IEN C ED  P R I
VATE duty nurse In your 
home or in hospital. Write 
P.O. Box 722 or call 6 
a.m:-$ p.m., 573-4836.

I HOMAN'S COLUMN I

I —  " —  •
EXPERIENCED, LOV
ING child care in my 
home. Call 573-8616.

BABY RABBlXSr *$3 30. 
4-3 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573^436

400 .INTERNATIONAL 3 
pt. tractor. Good rubber. 
10’ Tandem disc. Call 373- 
2366.

MUST SELL Modd T 
truck, 2 1941 OievroleU,^ 
300 gallon fuel tank, other 
antique items. CaO 373- 
3636 or 373-2779.

FOR SALE: 8000 Ford 
tractor, 4000 John Daare 
diesel A other farm 
equipment. Good condi
tion. Call 728-3483.

SPRAY RIG for sale ISO 
f . tank, pump, engine, 
hose A red.* Mounted on 
1970 Ford truck $1100. 
Firm. C:aU 5734)819.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-8670.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

j  SfoSnilG GOODS I 
^  and SUPf UES i

1978 GLASTRON 166XL 
Walk Ihru, 115. hp. John
son, Dilly trailer. $4180. 
Call 573-7461.

FOR SALE: 1970 15’ Glaa 
tron walk through Tri-holl 
boat. 60 hp. Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skb 
A accessories. C!all 573- 
7556 after 5 p.m.

"1973 Scamper 
camper, n u

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. Free esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

pop-up 
iper. n u  LWB pick 

lq>. Rudy, 2406 37th, 57$- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
096.00. -

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet, Oill Tom Pear
son, 573-2547. 
-------------------------------------

I*FARMER’S c o lu m n !

L_J:i..J
CHEMICAL TANK A 
brackett. Fits late modd 
John Deere tractor. Call 
863-2385.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chaa- 
\ah boa(. 140 Mercrusar, 
Longis drive on traitar.' 
Call (915) 573-0828.

Classified Ads 573-3486

11’ SHAWNER^ Eldorado 
cab-over camper. .Good 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000. 2706 Ave. L., 673- 
0457.
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Jimmie H. Davis 
Cattle Buyer 

All types of cattle 
BONDED 

Tulia, Texas 79088 
219 Buffalp.Trail 

Pho. (806) 995-4321

,JOiCiiA»lIUS£
» K .

5x10 BHUNSWICK sn(K)k- 
er table. New cloth, hew 

rubber, 3 piece I*’’
slat. Make an offer. 
4866 or 573-4261.

COM PLETE STEREO 
conriponent set tip in an- 

-<i<̂  piano cabinat . 573.
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.. ,

^’ICE, QUIET' clean 2 
■bdrm. furnished apTart- 

..matt. Adults only. Call 
573-^15. ' •• *

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets All colors Sc sizes 
Call 5734)928.

LARGE TRAILER, $42.5 
St small trailer. $225 
G<H)d Ures, heavV-duty 
573-0457, 2705 Ave L

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4,500 Call .573- 
6722, after 8, 573-2081 >

SHARP CAROUSEL mi- 
•crowave. 6 months old 60 
min digital timer, vari
able cooking levels & 
temp, probe. Excellent 
condition. Call 573-2812 or 
5734879.

WOODBURNING POT- 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
old trunks, 2 Wurlitzer 
juke boxes, 2 wood ice 
boxes, 1973 International 
travel-all. Call 573-6525 or 
come by 212 28th.

THREE BDRM. 14 bath 
mobile home for rent. 
Available April 28. Call 
573-2119p if nd answer call 
573-3526, ask for Richard 
Crawford.

REAL 
ESTATE

4102 College

O BRIEN COMPOTITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5" length, 
double boots $185 wiilr 
carrying case. Call 573- 
3454

TREASURE
1876 complete 16 volume 

Cyclopedia GwkI condi
tion. $1,000 or b«*si of
fer Ira, 573-7054

SELLING COIN collec
tion Send want list to 
Far, P O BOX 1356, Abi
lene, Texas 79604

FOR SALE: 2 hospital 
beds, 1 s«LI):hair. Call 
573-3427 between 9 a.m.-5
pm  V

FOR RENT: 41 bdrm fur
nished Si unfurnished 
apartments Call 573-3553 
or 573-6150.

1978 GLASTCrfi 16’ walk- 
thru, 115 hp Evmrude, 
I*TT, San Angelo, drive 
on $5500. Call 573-6938 
or sec at Irving

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampiHier. $2, at Clark 
Lumber

T tfk  .SALE: Cushman
golf cart GE Touch Mat- 
ic micro.wave oven, 
Phone 573^23/

FOR SALE> Corriponent 
stereo with .speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573^914

FOR RENT: Nice fur
nished I bdmf apart
ment Near downtown 
area Call 573-3285 for 
appointment ,

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500 Call 573 
8446 or 57341765.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx 
75 hours Like nev^  ̂A.55 
Olds eng Deluxe trailer, 
e^ver . -ski--e^ipnvent 
$48.50.00 l*h 573 2853 af- 

^ter fc. ao weekdays.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma 
chines At big savings 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes House call;!
C C. Allen. 573-6171

EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric couk 
stove 16 aluminum, 
.scrwns, size 32x55 ('all 

/)73-5647 after 6

O’Keefe & Merritt 36’’. 
gas cook stove Good con
dition. See at 3722 Ave U 
or call 573-4464, -

GF, drop in range Har
vest gold Used 6 months 
See at 2491 Ave T 573- 
8446 /

TRS80 I^vel 2 (16K) plus 
several programs Hardly 
ever used. $700 fin rr Call 
5734)90«. 573̂ 6385

PAL-O MAR MOTEL 
Weekly • Daily- 

Coffee Shop on Premises 
Swiming Pool 

573-26:W 314 East Hwy.

BASS BOAT for sale 16’ 
Glastron with 50 hp Mer 
cury. Many-«stras;-^4SWtt;:4i
( all 863 2737.

RENT TO OWN 
COl.OK CONSOLE TV 

IMM.I.AR T\ & RENTAl. 
---------- 573-471 r  -

LARGE pieces' 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs, 2 
spott̂  chairs. ^  piece sec 
tiiMial sola in excellent 
ciMidition 2601 Weslndge

Call 573-6177.

PERFE(T TANK & river 
boat Seats two adults, 
Polylhurene 9’x34' dou
blehull I*hone 573^3107.-,

FOR SALE 1969 A ^che 
pop-up camper. Reduced 
price $850. (!^l 573-3767

PORTABLE BAR. velvet 
covered ssOLOrOcker, St 

.(K'casional chair ('all 573 
9779

i  I ___

LUDWIG SNARE drum St 
practice pad, $75 GE 8 
track .\M FM stereo. 2 
speakers. $75 Call 573- 
4880 after 6 pm

ANTIQUF] & new clocks 
as low as $79 95̂  Antique 
and~ new lamps as low as 
$.59 95-complete. See our 
low prices on furniture 
Drop leaf solid oak scc|-e- 
lary with tieveled < leaded 
glass, $595 00 Hous<̂  of 
Antiekb. .4<)08 College. 573-
( n r  ~  ' " —

Refurbished
2 bdrm. furn & unfum 
apts $150 • $195 mo $100 
sec. dep 6 mo lease 
water Garage • nô  
pets. 5734*09 . _

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
bang glider for Vowing St 
soaring Good price Call 
S73 2442.

MOVING SALE. 
Buick, portable 
washer, gas Ayer, 
^uom suu^^'pool 
stereo. 573-5197

1974
dish
living
table.

MATERIAL FOR sale 
ATT lyptS, colms. IfUgtIis
& sizes. Call 
fore ‘lj|) m

8’ CAB OVER pickup 
cam per for sale 4300 
Ave U.

UK) COy.M'KY records & 
tapes, $t(R) 227 (MH'kot
txNiks, $75 $283 wedding 
liand, $125 573-7.578 (ask 
for Faye)

ANTIQUES OAK press 
' Kick rockers, large be 
Aill«*d mirror, two car 
seals, sofa table & 
matching end table 573 
2973

FOR'SAl.E- (Jueen size 
mattress set. real dean 
$95 Doqble size mattress 
set. $75 Both good condi
tion Purple Sage Motel. 
573-.S491

15’ FIBERGLASS boat. 75 
horse Evinnide 4 trailer. 
$500 Call 573 9406 after S 
p n) See at 301 2S(h St.

FAT FISHWOHMS, F'ull 
count guaranteed Ftom 
Eddie’s Pharm acy, I 
block east. 2 blocks north. 
4200 Ave r. 573-6626.

---- ttEBUlLT 9 Jip Bngjis 4
.Siraton engine Used gr 
cart frame, good «md; 
lion l>ike new Memphis 
electric guitar with case 
Chopper bike, good condi
tion Call 863-2345

. PROFESSIONAL 
‘ MECHANICS topi sot 

Tup^ifuality. fully guaran- 
teed With rpller cabinet 
Beslaiffer 5734W46

I DOGS-mS. ETC. {

i —  * ’  -  j

SHINY UNI MAGS (set 
of four) Will fit any car 
$40 each. Call 5734U41

’TWO 10 speed bicycles 
for sale $.50 each or best 
offer ('all 573 3198 or 573- 
6115

BRITTATfY FEM ALE. 
AK(' St American Field 
Hegisn*red Huns l«M><-big 
for me 573 3ltJ7

IHIBEKMAN DOGS and 
puppies Must sell, m m  
ing Call 57341279

18’ INBOARD a'utboard 
boat with Chevy II motor 
on good Ira il^  Will sell 
or trade for small or 
'oedHim size car Would 
consider paying differ
ence on mre car •Call 
573-8002 j  • ■_________

ZENITH CONSOLE TV 4 
ipalching console slereoi. 
Medileiranea'n $325 Call 
573-6049.

*22" ('raftsman self-pro 
pelted lawn mower >^lh 
lawn Catcher Excellent 
condition $175.00 Call 
573 2445 after 6

AKC BLACK 4 white 
Cocker Spaniel pOppies. 
While they Iasi. $I5_. -Al^e 
or female 573-6733

I920’s silent movie lobby. 
poBten, antique dining ta 
ble, wall pie safe Call 
863-2472 after 4 pm .

K()( KING CHAIR for 
sale ('4dl 5734M70 or 2706 
37lh

FOR SALE 2 year old 
Red Bqne coon hound 
Call 573 2930

FOR SALE: .14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp Evinnkle 
motor 4 trailer With ac
cessories Call 573-2392 af
ter 5

GUITARS 4  AMI»S. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton 4 2 (one 
trucks, mobile tdter' 573- 
6689

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks Also restore, re- 
finish 'old trunks Call 
573-7164 after 5

TO GIVE aw ay Small 
male dog, black long 
hair (rood with children 
5734*69 after 4 30

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec 12' Ib. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495. 
Westside 60 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573 2081 after 9

IR P(K)T fdly enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8.T79,

76 FORI) Country Squire 
station wagon. Fully 
loaded Finx^r duo sonic 
guitar with case, Guya 
guitar with case^ airline 
am plifier, archery Set, 
rocks for rock collectors, 
paperback books Phone 
573-8789.

FOR SAU-:- Smoke 4  
Grill .smoker, almost new 
$40 4 wrought iron swivH 
chairs, $60 3 odd re d '
chairs, $10 ea Duncan 
Phyfe table 4 4 chairs. 
Good condition Leaf, 
pads, tablecipth included 
Call 573^379

PRICE REDl’CEI) . 
AKC KEt.ISTERED Do 

.berman puppies for sale ' 
2 months old Call .573- 
2301

c
FOR SALE: Form al
blotide dining room set 6 
chairs, 2 leaves 4 buffet 
Call 573-6727.

R€CRUTK)IIAL 
VEH lQ iS  J 3

.1976 'TRAVELMATE fs 
foot self-contained travel 

See at H int Tex
aco, 900 2Sih St.

FOR SALE: .^^n ish  style
stereo  AM -rad io ._
tape deck, stereoi $3(» 00 FOR 
call 573-6500

i^EREO, IVHCTAL shelv
ing, 6500 cu ft. air con
ditioner, 2 horse e lec
tric motor, lawn lounger, 
card table for 8 people, 
1973 Ford Torino. 573-4807 
all day weekends or dur
ing week before 8 a m. or 
after 1 p.m;

FOR SALE Brittaay 
Spaniel II months 'old 
No papers $25 to good 
home Call 573-3107

{ GARAGE SALES
1  ̂ A 5 ■

1976-Winnebago Motor 
Home Like new, must 
see to appreciate. 17,000 
miles. At 4.509 Denison, 
$13,000 00. • ' .

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin ’ In good condi
tion $500. Call after 5 
p m. at 573-5330
'— ' "T— —r:-----

SALE. Blonde sin
gle neck ID string Shobud 
steqj guilar. l^pBktteg. J_ 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial tyjie cooler. Al
most new. (^11 965-3446.

C.A.SISOLD ISTER', lava
tory sfnkj transm ission 
jack, calculator. 12’ dra
pery rod, 1 SOLI) lain 
hoist, cabinet doors. 573- 
6166.

76 STARCRAFT tent 
trailer. Call 573-9631 after 
6 pm.

'TTfRlGATJON

TRAVEL trailer, Mly. 
!. dual axles.

20 ’

self-contained.
$2300. 1977 to^ club 6ab 
p tc tr^ .  Low im tle ife , 
|5S(». Togetheij or sep  ̂
arate. 5734W83 aher 4

connections, 72 ton 
pickup, 71 Plymouth 
Fury, 74 Catalina Pon
tiac, some ■ small plow 
tools. 573 3850.

WOOD FRAME 4 Thetal 
building j a '  X 160'. .Will 
sell ail or parf. ’Cair'^73- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

4 TIRES 4  wheels for 
sale. 2 mud 4 snow H78- 
iS's 4 2 G78-15 S. 573 3865.
____ s________________

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder  
(VHS). With 2-4 hr. 4 1-2 
hr. tapes $750. Call after. 
5 p m , 573 8457. ' .

r r
I
I ^
I

RENTALS
L-1

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 

Commercial'.' Daily 
Phone, Color C^ble TV 

2SthSt 573-2641

SOlTHWEST..on 41st..c*r- 
peled, 3 bedroom, equity..to^ 
tai sales price only $25,000. 
EAST..204 33rd 5treet..sel 
ling for appraised price of 
$26,000.00.
BASSRIDGE..lovely 3 bed
room, 2 bath, enclosed ga- 
jag^..qn 48th St..fine loca 
tion..$58.500.00.
IKA..on one acre..total elec
tric ..b rick ..3 bedrjoojAs.'~2 
baths..fireplace^.i^untry liv-

STANFIELD ARF.A..here's 
a great buy under $40,000... 
brick..refrig afr...22(* 44lh 
St.
HOUSTON AVE..one of 
loveliest homes in Snyder., 
large rooms, super nice in 
side..all of the extras..call 
for an appointment. 
SOUTHW EST..large brick , 
home af 3007 41st..separate 
den..selling  for appraised 
value of $40,500.00. 
EAST..comer lot on 34th.. 
new brick home..will make a 
fiivTdeal to 'som wne on this 
property.
STA.NFTELD AREA four 

■Jbednx»m,.brick.'.nice. .owner. 
will finance..2210 44th St.

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WIIEKENDS 
~ PAM HESTER ^5^4)486^

COLOR T \’ ren ta l. By 
week, month or ren t tq 
own. .Strickland’s T \‘ Ser
vice. 2413 College. 573- 
K»42

<TTE.NTIOV 
COLLECiE STUDENTS 

Western Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASI.N’G Check our new 
low prices 26th 4 ,Ave 
573-5761, 573-8341, 573- 
9123

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

SNYDER EASTMOTF'-L 
l.«w Weekly Rates . 
Commercial. Dailv ' 

Phone. Color Cable T \’ 
King 4  (4neeti Reds 

Flasl Hwy S73-C961

! j S c i ± r i a 'S

A  REAL LIVABLE HOME..
3  l>edr. 2 bath br^akTflose to 
West schools.
p e a ( :e f u l  l i v i n g . .3
bedr.' 2 bath, formal living 
room, large den, edge of 
town.
SOLID CO.MFORT..2 bedr. 2 
b^th bric^, double garage, 
d'xcellent location! , 

'NEAR HOSPJTAL..3 bedr. 
2 bath, sunken family room 
with fireplace.’
A HOME WITH CHARAC
TER..Older 3 bedr. 2 bath 
with basement
LOTS OF ROOM..4 bedr. 2 
bath brick, built ins. $46,000. 
G(K)D STARTER HOMES.. 
.324 31st Street $12,500...403 
31st Street $25,000. 
COMMERCIAL PROPER 
TY...We have .several com 
mercial listings, please call 
for details.

, Tbeae are only a lew of our 
listinfs. pteaae call lu for 
iafoTBiatioa oe other*.
Joyce Reave# .. 573-8619
Juaa Tate...............573-8253
Kathy McFaul....... 5734)319
Howard. Jooeii ...573-3452 

.. 573-3452 
- - -

FOR SALE by owner. 2-1. 
den, lots of storage, new 
Carpet Stanfield aistnct 
Equity or new loan. 573- 
0436 after 5. 2309 Sunset.'

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

NICE TWO tidrm fur
nished apartmcmt Bills 
paid Color TV if n e e d ^ , 
1918 Coleman Call • Sf3- 
4468 _____________

LOIS GRAVES
RCAITORS

573-2540
•TEN ACRf:s.,wiih 2 flirm. 
bnck, dble. carport, tot.
fii-t- ijm iil w a t e r .______________

LOW IMT:RF:ST..Owner fi

3905 Cotiege

I • MOBILE HOMES |

L - 1’ I
$.iou REBATE 3 bdrm 2 
bath 80 Melody Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales. 5111 College. 573-

.—  ■ -  -  ----------------------------------

LA RG E T R A IL E R  
spaces for rent on Cldire- 
mnnt Hwy Call 573-6507 
or 573-0459

j  WANT TO
I BUY-RENT L-12

9
I 
I 
I

. J
WANT T\) ren t. 3 bdrm 
house IVeferrabjy out
side city limits Call 573- 
9471 ^fter 6 pm

I REAL ESTATE ' I

1 nvuMtrrii #b<aiD wtiaii
Kanced b*rk>ar# oe
2 noon NFir.HMHiiinnr w: Wi 
t S  (HI GO f barm met

nanoed. new house on Towie 
Park Kd.. 32  2 with den.
3 0U  WO I L D  .NEVER 
GT E s s  .how ih is  house 
look* inside, new and very 
pretty 3 2 <'P E ast.
H . t VANNA RESIDENTS., 
this house has been remo. 
deled. Mid 20‘s. ' You1l be 
surprised
WEST p \  IR \IN G .with 
2 den, extra storage hou:

'  Cent heat and ref. air- 
S3.000 will get you the 
equity on this lively DW'. 
mobile home, payments be 
kTw.$.300
OWNER FINANTED..3 acre 
tracts, edge of city limits, 
east.
NEW LISTING House like 
new with all the extras in 
East School dist. .
EIFTY ACRES. house -and 
well
LOTS ON CI.AIREMONT 
ROAD Cash or trade. 
OWNER W.A.'STS "n) RE 
TIRE .Stork for sale, will 
pay for itself in one year. 
VE RY P R O F I T A B L E  

- Bl SINE.SS FOR SALE call 
Dr details.

•W E APPRECTATE YOUR
I. IS-nNGS.
Marie Boone .......  57.3-0413

,. J#vre Barnes ....... 573*970

_______JsCOQEl_________
Country living ju.st 5 nfin 

^ te s  from town west. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder 60's.

Cl S T t)M « U A L m  
in p re fem d  location..4 bdrm 
J b th s .B eau tifu l home.. 
Owner will take trade or 
take side note on equity. 
Bassridge..70'$.
OWNER TRANKFF.RRKD 
ust sell his sparltius brWi 

home. Custom d rapes.. 
French doors.. Rreplare..Bay 
window Si much more. E^qui 
ty- and assume loan. 2801 
28th.

LARGE FAMILY?
See this 4 b d r m ^ h .  living
dining plus den. Near high 
school. Low SO's.

SMALL PRICE- 
L‘ARGE HOl'SE 

This 3 bdrm 2 bth home in 
East is a good buy at 
$22,000. Good condition and 
neat as a pin! ..

, TAKE A LOOK 
at this neat 2 bdrm mobile 
home, on it's- own nice lot. 
Notice the double wide cov
ered car port. 2600 28th. 
Anaette' WnOer.. .  .573-9467
Charlotte Seay---- 5734)788
Kav W ilM s .... : .. .  573-7787
Mike Gtsve#.......... 5732939
IxHS G raves.______573-2540

Richardson
REALTY

1908 '26th S treet 
573-6366

PRICE REDUCED!!-on this 
spacioBs all brick home. It 
hipi ',3 bedrooms,' 2 batha, 

•“extras galore? and'fenced 
yard and priced only in the 
mid 40's. . - . i .  -
“S l’PER" NEW LISnN<^-» 
2Vi-2, large brick home on 
18 acres, fireplace, shop, ref. 
air, cent. heat, this home has 
lotsa room. -
2257 SUNSET neat and • 
clean -as a pin 3-2-2. This 
home is in top shape, cloae 
to schools and shopping. 
Would be an ideal "first’’ 
home. ^
“(IRACIOUS LIVUNG" -  al- 
Aiost new 3 2-2 all brick 
home with beautiful carpet 
and light, fixtures, cp s tm  
drapes, fenced’ yard and ' 
much more!!
lO'/i ACRES inside city lim
its.
ReU Graham.-........573-6917
Reba Berk'.............573-3081
Joy Early.................573-3388 •
Mike FoxeU........... 5732136
EddieJo Richardaoo573-3990

|\  o r p g f t g b B F K

Joe Box Realty
4006'College'

^73-5908

Alcoa 
Am Air 
Am Mo( 
Amer T 
Arm col 
AtfRidi 
Bath S(< 
Boeing 
Borden' 
Bnt Pei 
Burlngl 
Caierpi 
Cclanei 
Oiryale 
Cities S 
’Cocati> 
I'odbcol 
Do*CV 
duPont 
EasUiA 
Fast Ki 
eiPaao 
Eamarl 
Ejixwi 

‘ Fireatoi 
I'ordMt 
Cannet 
Gen Ei:i< 
Gen Fo 

, Gen .Mg 
I GenTet 

Gen Til 
GooWk 

I Goodye 
GtAllPl 
GuirOi. 
Gulf So 
Hooeyo 
Houatir 
Hughe* 
IBM i 
Ini Pap 
John* > 
John* J 
K mart 
Kenner 
Ulton I 

r*)saMt<i 
Martin 
Motnt (  
Mnntar 
Penney 
Phlllpe.1

TEXAS LAND 
MulUple listing  Service ■

As a member of thta State
wide listing service we can 
now offer our land custo
mers greatly expanded ser- 

whether you are ttuytiTf^ 
or Selling Land. Just drop 
by and let us show you how 
it operates.
FAR.M Good fences, water 
well w ith electric pump 
about 5'A mi. Trotn Snyder. 
SMALL TRACT..20 acres 
hboot 5 and-'-Ak tnl. fron  
Snyder.
FARM. SO acres. 
RANCHETTE...Bnck home, 
with 10 acres land. •i
We kave homes for
sale from $9200 to $1 lO.OOd.

• Apartment Ho«ae#..S Four 
units each. Good income. 
Howard Sawyer. . .  573-3464 
Jee B o s ... .573-5908

Proct C 
Put* N 
k( A 
Safrwa
•wntaF

Fo
x M

LOT F'OR sale at 4112 
Kerrv'ille at reduced price. 
Call 573 8659

THE SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

nw- candidMr* liMrd below have 
amowiced Ihev eMcntions to leek the 
MIoawig pofitiral omres. tubjert ta 
the May 1 Democratic Parly primary

I  .S. CONGRESS 
(17th District). 

(Tharles Stenholm

ROSWELL RKLSKY 
, gJK Al. E S T  ATE 

PHONE 573-7682

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 
' 63rd DISTRICT 

Mike Ezzell 
Larrv Shaw

Cit3 
four, 
ing ( 
mor 
Thi 

Joe 
a WT 
of A 
park 
by I 
pH 
a pi 
by A 
Cant 
Ave. 
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a.m 
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Satu 
of T 
volvi 
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Shell 
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Whil 
'Th«
11 p
3400
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‘ven
Deni
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Tht

two-
day
dent
the
HigI
Che
Jam
1977
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Swe
worl

GAR AGE SALE ' 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each .Turn*- 
day and Thursday, 10 
a m  to 4 p m. 2508 Ave.
■w, All donaniku or t s s a r

Hi ÎV.* tkH
1 VtR Rnrlt old «lt n r«  m tidr

lilt
S I'f  ■*)>< 4 ‘WNh Hiolnky hewwe -
WjIfT ilS  tW
f ' -  arrvs m cf. mobile 
UtTSCA M#S.

itbihs accepted For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610

[  WANTED TO BUY 1
L — J
WANT TO buy junk i:ar- 
batteries. $3 00 each Will 
pick up Call 573-3095.

«cre» MM k  Rood land
per acyr

120 oerm M>uih oil wt t«ur iMod woier 
wHI •
I^Ne i'oVirjHfc) t SeOne heotdifu 
wiTb oil ibe exlros

RK f RN Rf %l MT4T»
26tS 4 •Weie 

; MKfMe
\  %6rffN»*o f.nne S71-17n 

Jeaa Jo*e« '

a?ecB )

4 U 1

Realtors i
L  573-8505 573-2404 J
• NEW ON MARKET-3-1 fireplace- See todsy.-20'8.

-  PRICTP RieRT^ TT good 5>ndin5n -2ir8.
THIS IS F.OR YOl -2 bed b r ic k ^ 2 8  Avondsle.
MEET YOt R NEEDS 4 bed homes near whool.. 
CLEAVANle-NEAT-S-l-ref air-fenced yard -SO’s. 
MCE FAMILY HOME 4 2 -take a look.
LIKE TO ENTEBTAIN?-3-l-huge den--30’s.
TOP CONDITION 3 1-den-ref. air fenced yard. ’ 
LOCATION AND SPACE-3 2V,-2 .lovely home. 
LANDSC APED YARD-3-2-1 top condition.
GREAT FIRST H O M E ^ l 1-3734 Dahon-20’8.
LOOK TODAY 3^-den-3001 40th low SO'a. 
fRA.-3-2-on Acres-take a look-20'a.

. BRANT) NTW H O M E S ^ ^ th  of fbc Park.
SEE TO APPRECIATE^ Lovely thnible wide mobile

Bette L e ^ e  573^9943 Teal HeBaday 573 3̂465
Margaret Birdwel 5730674 WeMM Evau 5738165 

, EUaabetk Pneu 573-2404
College Avenue & 30th

DISTRICT JUDGE 
132nd District 

Wayland G. Holt 
Jam q ^ in ark '
-X O l NTY ATTORNEY 
George Killam,

SHERIFF 
Keith Collier 
Bobbv Goodwin

COINTY 
UOMMiSvSIONER 

Precinct 1 ’ 
Eldon Perry

Precinct No. 3 
John R. Thomas 
Chafhe J  Yoast--

■ ___rO NSTARl.K
Precinct 1 ' 

Lloyd Merritt 
Bill Love
PoIXiral annr*air*mcnl paid lor by 

'each of thr abm-o caiKhdam



-n- ___ L

INDIJSTKIALARTS
U bntinu«l From l>

ba'sTc elfi'cf rbnles, VIhtf iTectfbmcs/TtffRs S tt^in~

M idday Stocks-

Alcoa '
Am Airlin 
Am Moton 
Amer TfcT 
Arm CO Inc 
AtfRiciifl 
Bath Sled  ̂
Boeing > ^  
Borden*'*'̂  
Bnt Pet 
Burtngt Ind 
CalerpTr 
Celaneae 
CTiryaler 
Citiea S»c 
'rocaCola 
c'oribcolnc 
DowtTjem 
duPnnt $ 
EattnAirL 
East Kodak 
ElPaao Co 
Eamark 
Exxon 
Fireatone 
FordMol 
Gannett Co 
Gen El«r 
Gen Food_ 
Gen Moton 
GcnTelACI 
Gen Tire 
Gootk-ich 
Goodyear 
GfAllPac 
GuirOil 
Gul( StaL't 
Honeywell 
HouMlnd 
HiighesTool i  
IBMs 
Int Paper 
Johns Manv 
Johns John 
K mart 
Kennecott 
Utlon bid 

‘MasaiCtts '* 
Martin M'  ̂
Motxt I 
Monsanto 
Penney J( 
PhillpoPet 
PstSmtdr .r^ 
Pract Gamb. 
PubS N«Mi  
h( A
!>ale«a) !i(r 
NamaFe bid

By The .Assariated Preu
High Low Lost 

54S 53S M t.

s
so’s aos so’«

K K
M>-4 13’,  M

l»». 1»S 1»S
■,T> Ml,' 341,

» S  JOS 
28’,  » ’* 28’,  
ISC, ' IS<« ISV, 
44X, 444 444
434 43S, 434

» 34  54
(7 4  K 4  174 
30’,  304 30’,  

424 42 42 
JtP, 304 304 
34’,  344 344 

.— •04 3 4  3 4  .
■ 474 474 474 

17 134 IS’,  
234 234 234 
S3’,  S34 S3’,  

3 4  3 4  3 4  J
'234 224 22», 

404 38X, 40
4S 444 45

234 234 234 
404 40 404 

. 274 33’.  T 4
134 ir, 13

174 174 ITS, 
114 114 114 

4’.  4’,  '4 ’.
» 4  r 4  37’,  
114 114 114 

37 334 33’,  
334 X 4  2(4  

534 53 534 
514 514 514 
314 314 314 
!(’.  134 IS’,  
714 714 714 
184 184 184 

33 234 33
434 43 434 

- "014 JOs
<•4 40-. 4»-« 
e ( 4  374 ((X. 
U 4  434 434 
234 124 234 

414 41 414

Sears Hoeh
- »sw«— .

SuigerCo 
Sony Carp 
Spu Pac 
Sou'.'nCo 
StdOil Cal 
SIdtJil Ind . 
SuhCotnfr 
Texaco lac 
TexCon Bn “ 
Texas Ind 
Tex UU 
Texasgulf 
Tlmelnc 
•ns Carp 
TylerCp 
UAL lac 

' U'NC Rea 
UnCartMSe 
L'mroyal 
US Steel 
VS eatgh El 
Xerox Cp

154 154 154 
—i»4 43 SB̂« 

3 4  3 4  3 4
3 7 4  ' 7 4  

314 304 31X, 
,384''3i3‘.  1*4

Richard Reed in general 
metal working •
Second place winners in 

examinations were Rol^rt 
Alexander in machine 
drafting and Mike W'plf in 
machine' 'wooduTirklngr 
while Steven Wheeler 
placed third in technical 
writing
Winning awards for best 

projects in their divisions 
were Joe Beuerlein in

The Snyder iTex.t Daily News. Mon., Apr. 21, 1980 11
4

I’rice,. iiirtis Stipe, Jeff 
Clements, Steve Clark, 
Ann Johnson, Henry Val- 
d ez ,- W r r y :  j ( > r r i s « i e i ,
Kenny Gillhamrand Rich-' 
ard Reed
SeytMid place projects in-' 

class. • r  eluded Robert Alexander,
First place projects were Richard Hoyle, Steven 

shown_by Ttnid Stewartj WhtH'ler, Mike Wolf, Steve 
Sam’ ifaborn, •Steven ~Tale, Shawn McCowen,

general metals Iv«and 
Richard Reed jn  general 
metals II and irtnhe open

Wheeler. Itandy Muddiest- 
Ion, Robert Alexander, 

-Bill Cox. Robert Ramirez, 
Monty Anderson, Daniel 
Peralez. Mike Wolf, 
Johnny Martinez, Derwm

Johnny Welch, Jeff Cle
ments. Gilbert Cadena.^ 
and Pete Rixlrique;.
Showing third place m |F 

jects' Oziel G onzaieali^ 
J a m ^  IXirman.

154 15 U  
114 II II 

l i  ITS 374* 
34  34  3 4  
IT M’,  IT 

MS 334 384 
S84 4T . 53X.

r

_ _ ^ t t on
'N'ew  VOIIK AP— Gonoa M i n i
No 1 wtrr lower «  nidiliy deolags 
uxtay
Hi* a ,cr<t*' p m  lor anct^ I n  

middling I M3 ach spot cotton de
clined 133 p o m  a  7( 33 c*Mx a poMid 
Fnday (or the one leo<hi^ martetx 
wceonbog n  the New York CoOea 
.Exchan^

Midday pncoa were K i t  i» 3IW3I a 
bale tower (hao the previeia daa* 
May 31 If JM 77 34 anrdxlct 75 33

LE.ADIN'G LITTLE SYMPHONY-John - Giordano directs the Texas I.ittle 
SympbooY of Fort Worth. TTie groap will stage three public performances 
Tuewlay at SweMwater High School beginning at 7:30 p.m. The elementary and 
secoiMlilry school coifcens are to be held at 12:30 and 2 respectively. .A reception 
honoring the 30 piece ensemble and its conductor w ill be held at the Lamp Post 
Restaurant following U.e performances. 'The Fme Arts Guild is sponsoring these 
appearances-

"How I won at the 
Losing Game"

| O B I T U A R I E S |  a i l n g i T
Yoursel

Grain

IIS

» 4

134

Four Traffic
Mishaps Are__
I>og^cd Here
City police investigated 

four, traffic accidents dur
ing the weekend and this 
morning.
This morning, officer

a wreck in the 1400 block 
of Ave O It, involved a 
parked 1975 Ford owned 
by Roy Garza that slip- 
pH into gear and struck 
a parked v ^ M e  owrad 
by Andres Candanoza and 
Candanoza's house at 1411 
Ave. O. Only minor dam
age was reported The 
ac'ctdent happened at 7:35 
a.m
The first accident of the 

weekend was at 4;30 p.m. 
Saturday in the 2000 Mock 
of Towle Park Road. In
volved in it were a 1976 

Ikswagen d riven 
Shelly Travis and a 1979 
Datsun driven by Sher
man Merritt. The acci
dent was worked by Don 
Whittenburg
"The next wreck was at 
11 p.m Saturday in the 
3400 Mock of CMIege Ave. 
and was investigated by 
Bill Armstrong It invol
ved a 1976 Plymouth dn- 
‘ven by Nancy McDaniel 
Dennis and a parked 1974 
Chevrolet owned by Rich
ard Mann.^
The last accident was a 

two-vehicle collision Sun
day at 3 p.m. The acci
dent, which occurred in 
the 100 block of ^East 
Highway, involved a' 1964 
Chevrolet driven by 
James Gregory and a 
1977 Chevrolet driven by 
Roger Dale Allen of 
Sweetwater. It was 
worked by Buddy Kizioey.

F ire n ip n  (Called« '
A grass fire Sunday af

ternoon was doused by 
c i^  firefighters. ’ *' 
“TTie fire, reported at 1:45 
p.m., occuTT^  just out- 
side the city lirhits ohlhe 
Gairemont Highway.

THE SDN 
-  POLITICAL' 

COLUMN
Tile carxhdMe IMed'brtow hai m -  
nowiceg hn MeMions I* xeeB (be 
following poliltcal ^ H ? e J bJIk  
■S'TTBsaSSirfiiriy (Timary

COINTT",
COMMISSIONER _r 

Precinct No. 3 
Bernhard J. Bartels

Political xniHHatcemeM paid far by the 
abo>-e cambdafe

CHICAGO AP>-«lMai N* I bard 
red wwler 3 50i Monda, Na 2 toft 
red wiaxer 3 Tte C an .No 1 yefiow 
2 S3 ,a  bepper 2 434a ba'x Oau No I 
heavy I Me So}i>eoai ’.No I yeSow 
5 754B
No 2 yefloe r a n  Friday wax pm ad  

at 2 (8‘, b hopper 2 5(x«b box

ester 
Strike; Over
CHICAGO (APi-Alfler 

nearly six mopths on the 
picket line, members of 
the United Auto Workers 
union today began return
ing to woHi on the early 
shifts at InternaticAial 
harvester

I lls  Id I <4** llks in  10 vit
tK«- D i f l  ( in  N rlin ^ lo n

Domi; is non <il in.iOA mi'n jnti
t%om«*n aaKo  h . iv r  nU4 v p s s Iu II>

. rt" jt lh«’ir  tt«ivilHj*ind v%nn
d s ii iK  ( i.itm * •

Co plants ac- 
ross the nation, ending the 
longest major walkout in 
UAW history.
At Harvester's operation 

in Canton, Ql., queues of 
jubilant w*drkers began 
filing in shortly before 
m Fahigfil. ” T K e y 're  
coming m and everybody 
appears to be happy," 
said a guard at the gate
‘T m  tickled to death to 

be J o u ^  back." Jim Ke 
geris, a 27-year-oW wor
ker in Indianapolis, said 
Simday. “ I think a lot of 
guys are happy to be 
back It's been a hard Ax 
months ”
The return to work fol

lowed ratification of a 
new three-year contract 
with Harvester.

Mro. Ehiff
Funeral service has been 

set for 10 a m Tuesday in 
the chapel at First Ba^ist 

.Church for -Dons Duff. 32. 
who died unexpectedly 
early Sunday at her home. 
3109. Ave U after suffer, 
ing an apparent heart

Ben Warton and Jerry 
.NeiU will officiate at-the 
funeral service, after 
whicK the body will be 
taken to E^astland for bur-, 
lal  ̂ .
.Mrs Duff, office man* 

ager- for Sn‘\der Com-

St., Longview , died at 4 :10 
p m Saturday in Cogdell 
.Memorial Hospital She 
had been a patient in the 
hospital here since becom
ing ill about two month-s
ago ------ .
The Rev Buck Hatfield, 

pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, officiated at the 

ai I re a rn -  
**tod^y’ in the Bell-Sealc. 

Funeral Home Chapel. 
Following the service 
here, the body was taken 
to .Morgan .Mill for grave 
side ntes and burial 
Surviving are a daughter, 

Lonta Addington of Long-
a n d  t w o  g r a n d e n u dmunity Antenna Televi- 

SKMi.-had lived IB Snyder 
since 1962 •
■She IS survived by three 
daughters Lai-erne Bul
lard-of Austin. Kav Kin
caid M Ranger and Bever- Funeral arriMigemenls 
iy Pirff of Snydrr  were pending at Bell-Seale
sons. Jim m v Nix o f  .^^uneral Home .for ArneT

Jefferson Ray. who died at 
about 7:30 a m. today at 
the home of a son at Union 
foilow'ing a long illness 
•Mr Ray is survived by 

■RTs wife. two"daughters. 
Betty Clerihew of Olney 
and Mary Ray of Denver. 
Colo., four sons. Dick Ray 
of Abilene, Robert Ray of 

,'harles Ra: of
h and Jim Ra'y , 

of Union, and a sister. 
Edne Cooper of Monroe, 
La

ourself
TOLEIH), Ohio (AIM-Re- 

pairing a partly torn shin
gle <can be a do-it-yourself 
job for anyone with p;iti-~ 
ence and a sense of. 
Iwlance

If a shmgle rs partly torn, 
all It needs h» a  touch o f . 

. roofmp^ cement ‘on the 
dainagfil under>>ide, li the,, 
shingle fs hadly lorn, hiiw 
ever, apply cemekl to the 
damaged area again on. 
the uiMlerside and re-iiail 
■I he shingle Then apply 
eeinenl over tlie expiistnl 
nails
If I he entire shingle m*eds 

rAiplavuig. use a pry bar

lx•ô ,ili»*f {)n**
ihi fht>

1  >. 3>4 I >««-i i »*ni«*

(- Ih.il I II U-4-fJl

TOU I(M).< AN HK.IN lOMNf,  VVIK.HI 
lOMOKKOW M IHI 1)111 U M I R  '

NO SHOIS a Nil  DKtK.S a NO ( ONIKM IS -

Wallace Bldg 
No 102

A. J. Rav

fpendmgi 
eral Imm

Snyder and Johnny N u of 
Lewisville, a sister. Betty 
Kidd of ElasUand four 
brothers. ‘TTaxis Bond of 
Midland. Robert Rnnd oi 
Austin. Dean Bond of 
Browns Mile and Francis 
Bond of Elastland and six 
grandchildmi

M /s. Sanders SlŜ wX?
Lots Lucille Sanders. 62. 

who bved at 200 Wingate

and remove ifie damaged 
piece along with the nails. 
Shp the new .shingle m 
place and nail it to the 
sheathing lelow , using 
galvanized n"»ting nails

DIET 
CENTER'

2425('oll«>ge Ave 
573 8583

JUDGE
WAYLAND G. HOLT

i t  Practiced law for 21 years before 
becoming your District Judge ten 
years ago, all in this Judicial District. 
Four of those years he also served as 
County Attorney, and 13 years he also 
served, as District Attorney, gaining 
vMuable experience which he has used 
in serving you as District Judge.

i t  Paid his own $700.00 filing fee fo. the 
Democratic Committee to get his 
name on the ballot for re-election,

-ggqtt'Ting Tho
subsidize his campaign.

• 8

★  Has presided w erT h e District Couft 
with dignity, arid at the sam e time 
dispensed Justice, for ten years, arid 

continue to dri so. ,
VOTE f(Ht EXPERIEWCE /UlOTWWai AKUTYfRCttECT

WAYLAND G. HOLT
Your Kstrict Judge .

WH Mx. B y S e iB W e  I M  Bm  « •ta

Open 7 a.m. Close 8 p.m.
WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY
E a r ly ’s  V e n t u r e  F o o d s

F'olgers Shurfresh Armours Duncan Hines

COFFEE EGGS BACON CAKE MIX

J 0 3 9
Book . ^

With . 9 Q ^ ‘ 
Bonk “

R i ; *
Book

W l̂h 1  V  
B<M>k *  ^

Giant

TIDE
Ea
With
HfMik

SH(!)P our  m arket  daily for quality , ser v ice , pr i ê

ROUND STEAK LB 2 19 >iiPAI$l/ RIRS Country Style ,  139

GROUND ROUND LB 1 89 GROUND (HUCK LB I 39

CHUCK ROAST BONELESS LB 1.89 BP:EF TIPS Extra Ixean I 89

BEEF BRISKETS LB 1 19 PORK CHOPS ('<>nt«r Cuts 169

T-BONE fTTEAK LB. . 279 RIB .STEAK LB ' 2 19

WHOLE FRYERS LB V 49c FRYER BREAST LB . . . .  1 19

BBg HAM LB 3 89 BBg BEEF REAL PIT LB 359

Maxwell'  
House

COFFEE

Gold Medal

FLOUR

Bounty

PA PER  TOW ELS
Nice & soft

T ISSU E
CRISCO .
Shortening ’

J

u ,  * 2 ®* 5 Lb Kx 6 9 *

•-4

4 Roll
" L

H U N r s  CATSUP
19

44 Oz
SHURFINE
FRUIT COCKTAIL w c a n p r

SHURFINE CHUCK TUNA EA....................  69c
HUNTS-TOMATO PASTE 12 Oz.......... 59c
MAXW'EI L HOYtsE INSTANT COFFEE * 3 19 
WOLF CHILI 19 Oz Can__________ . 98c
s h u R F r e s h  c r a c k e r s  l b  . ............v ..s a c
CORN ■ SHURFINE 303 Can Can 3-1.00
CUT GREEN BEANS' SHURFINE ....... 3-1.00
___  f _________________  _____ ____

SMURPINE i IHANGE^UICE 12 Oz,-------  79c
CHEESE KRAFT SINGLFS 1 LB....................1 89

HUNTS PEELED TOMATOES 144 Oi............39c
WESSON OIL Pure Veg 48 Oz...........................2 49
UPTON INSTANT TEA 2 Oz......  .......... ' . 1 5 9
VANCAMP PORK & BEANS 16 Oz...............  3 «
WELCH  GRAPE JELLY 2 Lb. , . . . . . .  89c
SPINACH SHURFINE 303 Can ........  3-100
CAMBELLS-TOMATO SOUP No 1 Can . 4-1.00

PA *f^ MEXICAjyjHNNERS EA....... ................79c
SHURFRESH MARGINE Reg Qtrs............. .»C

PRO D U CE .

CALIF ^RAWB.|:RRY BASKET . . . 49c

CALIF LEMONS 1 L B ,^ ............... 39c
*• 5— -

1£a 1 D UAXl DriT-ATTYPC tPA 1.09

YELLOW OMONSLB.... ] ........ .7 -

CABBAGE L B .................................. ~ . . . .  lOC

VINE RIPE T0.MAT0ESI.B“

SAVINGS IS  OUR GAME

Early’s

573-3603 19063701 St. /

J
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FARM PAC
r / ^ / ^ C  g r a d e  a 
C l7U 5  large

DOZ.
WIIH ONI  M U t U
C O l O  BONO SUPER OISCOUNI B OOKi f f

GRADE A 
LARGE

MARGARINE
r U M V  SO FT

J f l

W ILSO N 'S

FRANKS TOOTHPASTE
P C rS O D E N T

1 LB. BOWL 12 OZ. PKG. 6.5 OZ. TUBE
WITH O N I  M l U D  
GOLD BONO S U f I *  OISCO'.'NT BOOKIIT

WITH ONI  m i l D  
C O l O  BONO SUPI* DISCOUNT BOOKIII

WITH ONI  H U I D  
G o t o  BONO SUPIR OISCOUNI BOOKIII

Clean up on durfnc
Furr!

» ft

Strawberries RED RIPE
CALIFORNIA BASKETS

TEMPER GOLDEN EARS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRO APRIL 23,1980
STORE HOURS

MON-SAT. 8 00-9;00 
SUN. 9:00 8:00

'Corn 
Cherry Tomatoes

j^ n lo n s ^ S P A N I ^  .
SWEET YTO TJW ..i^ :

RED RIPE 
BASKET

2-89
FURR'S PLANT 
DEPARTMENT

GERANIUMS
•4INCH 

POT

M l l M IA jU
GOLD BOND 

ST AM PS

SMOKED

HAM
X ' SLICED PORK

frUESDAY&WEONESDAfi
Purch itc  or More Exc*pt C ioBre ltti

? A D } e < i ?  o o d  ?  ovexiteA^

LOIN CHOPS

SHANK

ASSORTED  ̂
EN D S&  $ 

^CENTERS 
LB.

BUTT
H A L F ; . . L B

PATIO DINNERS f
J 0 9

I S T I L W E L i^ W H O L E  K E R N E L  ^

-  feOlDEH CORNKo"39< ̂
Pork RibSŝ iTJ"’.....n. 1 *’ k.Q̂ ?̂-LLET?°iyyKc.̂ ^ j^
[PorkCliops

S  .a  rniiBj

lEEF ENCHILADAS, FIESTA, 
TMBINATIOAUyiEXlCAN-OR_. 

IHEESE ENCHILADAS..... EACHjiI
|STILWEU,.WHOLE KERNEL

CENTER
CTIT-. . . . .  L̂

TOP FROST

ICE CREAM
i « 2 9 l

ASSORTED 
FLAVO RS  
PREMIUM 
ROUND CTN. 
H ALF  G A t t t iN

M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

COFFEE
. R E G U L A R ,  $

DRIP OR . 1 LB.
ELECTRIC PERK CAN

Pine Sol 
Trash Bags

28 OZ.
35c OFF LABEL  .................v-.........BOTTLE

1C0MET CLEANSER
6 t A 0  3 M l .  8CT .
h e a v y w e i g h t ......... . P K G .  A '

4c OFF LABEL 
14 OZ. CAN

FROST 100% w h e a t  
VLB. LOAF

BREAD 6 S
O’Cedar Brooms K?TCHEn'^...................... .............EACH ^

‘v  FANTASTIK

Sprasr&Wasb 22 OZ. 
BOTTLE 1

22 OZ. 
BOTTLE 8 9

i
i
iS EC R ET  SOLID

DEODORANT CARDENTOOLS v i T a  b a r k FESTIVAL

R E G U L A f i ^ . ; ^ . ^
tm  T

UNSCENTED’
2 OZ.

f '  DOUGLAS
GARDEN RAKE, a 
_ iN 0 . 18-858)_|

B * EXTRA
STRENGTH

CAPSULES

POTTING s o n , t r a s h c a n
FOB tflOOOR/OUTfrOOR 0SE,-g8 0 A iL ON 6<€E 

SNAP LOCK ilD . EASY 
, TO (Tl EAN, SEAMLESS. 

J  NO. 5883

ilSTERMINT
f 0 9CINNAMON 

F L A V O R  
18 OZ. BOTTLE

A


